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Good Evening
With your own heart con

fer, and dread even there to 
find a flatterer— Young 4H

Chinese Recapture Burmese 
Oil Center In New Attack
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Japs Get Mixed Up 
Conflicting Stories
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CHURCHILL'S ANGELS WITH
DIRTY FACES—Winston Chur
chill has a look at a knife car

ried by one or Britain's ramed 
commandos Facial blackout fea
tured by commandos makes them

Floods Drive 
From Dallas

Mang
Homes

Children's Week 
Broadcasts To 
Be Presented

Four radio broadcasts over sta
tion KPDN, Pampa, will be present
ed t h i s  week in observance of 
Texas Children’s Week, Mrs. F E 
Leech, Gray county chairman, an
nounced today. The programs will 
be presented on Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Friday afternoon's 
at 5 o’clock

Ernest Cabe, Jr , supervisor of 
Instruction in Pampa schools, will 
speak this afternoon. His subject 
will be “Their Defense is the Se
curity They Find at Home."

Tomorrow's program will be pre
sented by Kenneth Carman, princi
pal of Sam Houston school, who will 
speak on “Their Education is 
Democracy’s Strength ”

Mrs. Leech will speak Wednesday 
afternoon on "Through Play They 
Learn to Pull Together for the 
Common Welfare."

There will be no program on 
Thursday but on Friday the clos
ing program will be presented by 
Supt. L. L Sone of the Pampa 
school system. His subject will be 
“Their Health Shall Insure a 
Sound People For the Future ”

Theme of this year’s observance 
is "Children Bear the Promise of a 
Better World ”

Although parent-teacher associ
ations do not meet this week, Texas 
Children's Week subjects will be dis
cussed at meetings next week. Mrs 
Leech said today.

Programs are being held in ail 
other cities in the country, under 
direction of local chairmen appoint
ed by Mrs Leech.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Labor Priorities 
Outlined

I By The A ssociated Press)
Two persons were drowned, sev

eral were missing, and hundreds 
driven from their homes by floods 
which spread over wide sections 
of Tarrant and Dallas counties 
today.
The dead were Vivian Hassett, 25, 

who drowned near Forest Lane road 
near Dallas, and Charle Cowherd, 
farmer of south Collin county, whose 
body was found in a tree after his 
barn washed away.

Robert Lee Haskett, 25, rescued 
from his nearly-submerged auto on 
Forest Lane, said his wife was with . . . _  .
him when he left home She had ! into Ref* Deer creek.

Rain was reported late Saturday 
night from Higgins and on east into 
Oklahoma.

Clayton, N. M had more than an 
inch of rain.
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harcer w see and .scares day
lights out of Germans in night 
attacks

1.26 Inches 
Rain Falls 
Here Today

For the third successive day, rain 
fell in Pampa and vicinity, adding
1.26 inches additional precipitation 
to make the annual total to date 
6.39 inches.

Early this afternoon, the rain con
tinued and promised to extend 
throughout the day.

Hail accompanied intermittent 
showers here late yesterday after
noon.

Curbs leading to Central park 
were running full, and pouring tor-

System
WASHINGTON. April 20 (/!*>— 

Chairman Paul V McNutt of the 
War Manpower commission said to
day he would create a system of la
bor priorities, designed to get need
ed men into the most important war 
Industries, but declared he did not 
contemplate a work or fight method 
of forcing men into war prouction

Charged with responsibility for al
locating man power and woman 
power among factories, farms and 
the armed forces, McNutt estimated 
13,000,000 new recruits would be 
needed in war plants this year, and 
said that “we may be confronted 
with an overall nationwide labor 
shortage” in the likely event of a 
long war

McNutt told a press conference he 
favored a program of "group” defer
ments from selective service induc
tion. although acknowledging that 
such n program might conflict with 
present selective service procedure, 
and would require legislation to ef
fect.

Such group deferments, excusing 
men of certain skill qualifications 
from military duty, would be upon 
not only an occupational group basks 
but also upon a regional basis. Mc
Nutt said, in order to take care of 
local shortages of trained labor. No 
specific legislation Ls now in his 
mind, the manpower chief added

Fort Worth & Denver railway re
ported “pretty good showers" at 
Memphis, Estelline, Clarendon, and 
Hed ley yesterday afternoon and 
some rain Saturday night.
— -— — BUY VICTORY BO N D S------------

Bevin Demands 
'People's Peace'

¡H E A R D ...
Hugh Alexander, Pampa Oiler 

business manager, announcing this 
afternoon that he has scheduled 
a Navy Relief game with the Bor- 
ger Gassers to be played at 5 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon in Borger. He ls 
trying to get another game here be
fore Grover Beit* brings his Clovis 
Pioneers up for games next Satur
day and Sunday.

not been found
At noon the Trinity river at Dal

las stood at 32 feet and was rising 
a foot an hour Weatherman A 
Hamrick expected the river to reach 
40 feet, 12 feet above flood stage.

Heavy loss of livestock was re
ported while hail damaged crops in 
several sections of Dallas county

Several persons were unaccounted 
for at Fort Worth where two crests 
surged down Marine creek and ma
rooned scores in second floors of 
buildings for four hours before re
ceding.

Waco reported general rains rang
ing from one to three inches over 
central Texas. LONDON. April 20 (A’)—Labor

The floods struck at North Fort Minister Ernest Bevin declared to- 
Worth and Dallas county after tor- day that the world could not have 
rential rains which continued a "decent civilization'’ if its peasants 
through the night. were left "underpaid, underfed and

Mrs. S. M. Elliott and her moth- in poverty." 
er-in-law were reported rescued aft- 1 it must be a people’s peace," he 
er it was feared they were in one of I told an emergency meeting of the 
two houses which were swept away international labor office, speaking 
between Garland a n d  Mesquite | for the war cabinet
Several other homes were washed off i --------- buy victory bonds----------
their foundations.

The Red Cross rushed food and 
blankets to more than 200 persons 
who took refuge in the Carrollton 
school house

The M. K. and T, railroad bridge 
between Rowlett and Garland was 
reported by sheriff's deputies to 
have washed away. Katy officials 
said all the railroad’s communica
tions lines were down between Dal
las and Denison.

Forty-one passengers on a north
bound interurban from Dallas were 
marooned all night north of Plano 
by a track washout. They were tak- | f0cjay 
en to McKinney by bus The 8.45 
inch overnight rain was the heav
iest ever recorded at McKinney 
Farmlands w e r e  damaged and 
bridges washed away in that area.

A 5-inch rain in the Kerrville- 
Medina area put the Guadalupe riv
er up 14 feet and filled creeks in the 
hill country. Water washed across

Relief 
Quoia Of $885 
Raised Here

On the same day that the drive 
started, Gray county attained its 
$885 quota yesterday in the Navy 
Relief soeiety campaign.
Exactly how much has been ob 

tained to date is not definitel: 
known as all ticket sellers have 
not turned in reports to E, B. 
Tracey, secretary-treasurer of the 
county committee.

There is no question, however, 
about the cash in hand being 
equal to the quota. There is also 
no question that this means the 
campaign is not over It will con
tinue throughout this week 

Supplementing the funds derived 
from the benefit dance at the 
Southern club Thursday night will 
be the collection taken at the La 

■ Nora theater throughout this week,
| in conjunction with a special Navy 
j Relief society film being shown 
daily

| Sunday marked the beginning of 
| this activity Besides the collections 
made by the Marine-ettes and Gob
lets, there is also a collection box 
in the lobby of the theater.

Money obtained in this manner 
will be sent direct to the motion 
picture division of the state cam
paign, but the total will be report
ed and will be added to the county
wide figure.

Q j l t m  J j r — ■- JIM  -----------
One of the greatest demonstra

tions of Americanism ever seen in 
Pampa was enacted yesterday at 
Road Runner park.

Not only the audience but also 
the players responded in true spirit 
to the flag raising ceremony, stand
ing at attention and giving the 
salute as the flag was raised and 
the band played "The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

Nor was that tl e only manifesta
tion Pampa's Oilers and the team 
directors did more than simply 
salute the flag, impressive as that 
was. They dug right down in their 
own pockets and contributed $50
10 the Navy Relief society.

Employes of the Cities Service
011 company gasoline plant, south
west of Pampa, have asked their 
company to donate the expense cf 
a banquet to the society. By virtue 
of their rating in a safety contest j 
working so many man-hours with
out an accident, the men were en-

I titled to a banquet offered by the 
company J. L. Sperry, superin- 

|tendent, said today the men want 
to forego the banquet and donate

(By The Associated P ress)
The air raids which bore home 

total war to Japan for Che first 
time Saturday dealt her a Jolt
ing blow both materially and spir
itually, t became increasingly evi
dent today despite her efforts to 
belittle them.
As effective, perhaps, in jangling 

the enemy’s nerves as the unfore
seen, startling bombardment itself, 
was the mystery of how the bomb
ers got there.

What Japan would most like to 
learn, no doubt, is that the attack
ing planes are back aboard aircraft 
carriers hurrying at top speed out 
of flying range.

The Japanese radio, perhaps wish
fully, has suggested that the air 
raiders were sea-based but the only 
indications so far have been con
trary to such a thesis,

"Martin bombers” were said by 
t h e  Japanese to have swept 1,000 
miles of their shores. Presumably, 
what were meant were the United 
States Army’s B-26 medium bomb
ers—army rather than navy planes 
and too large to be launched from 
carriers. i

Furthermore, a Reuters news agen
cy report from Chungking today said 
the planes had reached their "desti
nation” safely. This evidently meant 
their return to bases.

A new Japanese communique, at 
sharp variance with earlier Tokyo 
bulletins, put the number of planes 
at 10 in all and said some which 
escaped "are understood to have fled 
to the Chinese mainland ”

It, too, identified the raiders as 
American medium bombers—B-25’s. 
One version heard in the United 
States by CBS said the communique 
reported one bomber forced down 
and its five crew members captured. 

This was in evident conflict with 
the inrvtouN assertion "That trtne 
planes were downed—since there 
wduld be none left lo eseape if, of 
10 attacking planes, nine were 
shot down and one was forced to 
land.
Tlie new communique also hint

ed at Japanese confusion over the 
origin of th e  attacks. It did not 
mention where the raiders came 
from but observed that “a hostile 
navy unit centering around three 
aircraft carriers appeared April 18 
at a distant point off the eastern

See JAPS GET. Page 3

QUOTE—'FROM ALL DIREC
TIONS” — Japanese broadcasts 
state that the bombers attack
ing key industrial centers in 
recent raids seemed to come

*  *  *

from all directions and this map 
illustrates how the attacking 
planes might have been based 
to accomplish this mission of 
destruction over the Jap home
land (NEA TELEMAP).

* * *

Dive Bomber Raids 
Made On Corregidor

Rationing Oi Eggs, 
Milk Anticipated

SAN ANTONIO, April 20 (A*)— 
There is no immediate curtailment 
in bread-making, either in quantity 
or quality in sight, but there is an 
anticipated rationing of eggs and 
milk along with sugar, George Jones, 
Waco, vice president of the Texas 
State Bakers association, said here 
today

The 46th annual convention opens

President Plans 
Fireside Chat On 
Cost Of Living

WASHINGTON, April 20 (A5)— 
Congressional leaders announced to
day President Roosevelt would send 
a message to congress in a week or

what the m eaf would cost, “abi,ut5 ten fays setting forth his views on
necessary anti-inflation measures. 

House Majority Leader McCormack$35 to the fund
Rain stopped the Lamesa-Pampa 

benefit baseball gam? here yester
day in the last half of the sixth 
inning, with Pampa leading 5 to 2

Despite the threat of rain, which 
developed later in the day, there 
were 600 persons attending the 
game
------------ b u y  v ic t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

See FLOODS, Page 3

Australians Beat 
Americans In Rodeo

AN ALLIED AIR BASE IN 
NORTHERN AUSTRALIA. April 
20 (AP)—American and Australian 
soldiers, many of them former cow- 
punchers, staged a rodeo today in an. 
improvised log corral in the bush 
country and the Australians, out
numbering their allies, won most of 
the events.

The contestants practiced on wild 
burros Which were caught in con
siderable numbers near the camps, 
broken and trained for riding. 
Rodeo stock was limited to steers.

American competitors included 
Private James Morris of 27 Penn 
Ave., Colllngwood, N J., and Pri
vate Sam Nussdorf of Rockwtfll. 
Conn.

Nussdorf said: “I never saw a 
rodeo before except in the movies 
Now that I’ve been in one I’ve got 
to write my girl hack home. Gary 
Cooper’s got nothing on me.’’

The Americans discovered that 
the Australians call cowboys "Jack- 
eroos” and ranches are "stations."

The most acute need facing bakers 
today. Jones, in charge of program 
arrangements declared, is to train 
women workers to fill vacancies left 
by men called into armed service 
"Women should fit into the baking 
industry admirably,” he explained. 
‘Of course, we must have priority 

orders to get new equipment, but as 
long as we have a wheat surplus, 
we'll keep bread on tables," Jones 
asserted.

Speakers on today’s program in
clude Frank Kimbrough, Baylor 
university coach; Mary Greenwood, 
Baylor home economics instructor; 
Joseph Hexton, Southern Bakers' 
association, and Carl Pool, director 
of the War Production board's pri
orities division here.
---------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Italian Alien Mother 
Given Ranch House

SALINAS, Calif , April 20 (AP) — 
Mrs. Victorio Santo, an Italian alien, 
can live in her Castroville ranch 
house for the rest of the war, the 
army has decided, although the 
house is in a district from which 
enemy nationals have been ordered 
evacuated.

The reason: She has four sons 
in the army, three of whom were 
on Bataan peninsula

said this message probably would 
be followed shortly by a fireside ra
dio address on the same subject 

Although he avoided use of the 
word ‘ inflation,'’ to which the pres
ident has expressed objection, Mc
Cormack said the message to con
gress would deal with "the cost of 
living during the war” and with “the 
factors that enter into it.”

Sages should be included as one 
of those factors, he said, along with 
such other things, probably, as tax
es, profits, and savings.

The message and the radio ad
dress which probably will come 
along shortly afterward are expected 
to present the results of weeks of 
study by admintstration officials 
who are confronted with the grave 
problem of spiraling prices and ex
panding purchasing power.

Saieiy Team To 
Perform Tuesday
At API Meeting---... ....- ..

The Gulf Oil company’s first-aid 
team, which won the Oil Belt Safety 
Conference contest at Midland in 
1940 and the Little International 
Oil Show contest at Odessa last 
year, will be featured at the annu
al safety meeting of the Panhandle 
chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
in the Junior High auditorium here.

Members of the team will give a 
demonstration of the treatment of 
injuries under blackout conditions 
In order to make the task harder, 
the members will be blindfolded.

Comprising the first aid team are 
Roy Reeder, instructor, W G. Cor
ley, captain. J S Money. George 
Fetter. J  D Yates and Leonard 
Cannon, with C G Huckins the pa
tient.

Dr Calvin Jones will inspect the 
team’s work and will comment on 
the need for such training.

A moving picture on oil field fires, 
their causes and methods of fight
ing fires, will be shown through 
courtesy of the Humble Oil and Re
fining company

Speakers will be R G. Allen, who 
will review activities of the Texas 
Safety coherence held recently in 
Dallas He was one of the speakers 
a t , the convention. Mr. Allen will 
also speak on accident prevention 
Frank Hall of the local Red Cross 
chapter will discuss first aid courses

WASHINGTON. April 21). iAV- 
Opening of an intense Japanese 
effort to batter the Philippine 
island fortress of C’orregidor into 
helplessness by bombs and siege 
guns was reported today by the 
war department.
From new position: an the Ba

taan peninsula and from the south 
shore of Manila bay the foe began
an intense artillery bombardment 
yesterday, and for the first time 
dive bombing raids were made on 
Corregidor

Defending gunners replied ef
fectively to the new attack, silenc
ing at least three batteries, a com
munique reported, and breaking up 
three motor truck and troop con
centrations on Bataan.

Five dive bombing raids were 
made on Corregidor and in addi
tion Japanese light bombers a t
tacked Corregidor and Fort Hughes 
several times from high altitudes.

One bomber was hit by anti-air
craft fire, the war department re
ported

Meanw'hile near Zamboanga, on 
the island of Mindanao more than 
500 miles to the south, an Ameri- 
can-Filipino patrol ambushed two 
bus loads of Japanese troops and 
inflicted numerous casualties.

The three enemy batteries sil
enced by the fort's guns were in ad
dition. officials said, to at least 
four and possibly five which it 
was announced yesterday had been 
put out of action in the last few 
days.

Bombing attacks on the besieged 
island forts have been confined 
thus far to high altitude level 
bombing, officials noted.

The dive bombers operated on 
the Bataan peninsula before de
fenses there were overcome theyand advanced work in first aid 

The public in general, especially | were particularly deadly after anti
women, are invited to attend the I aircraft defenses had been reduced.
meeting, which will be free. 

Superintendents of all companies 
in the Panhandle field have been 
asked to designate the API meeting 
as a company safety meeting, men 
to receive credit for attendance. 
---------  BUY VICTORY STAM PS ---------
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Bureau Predicts 
Continued Heavy 
Rains In Panhandle

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„ April 20 
(AP)—The weather bureau issued 
an advisory warning today of ex
pected continued heavy r a i n s  
through eastern New Mexico and 
the Texas Panhandle with the pos
sibility of resultant flash floods at 
some spots.

D. C. Cameron, district weather 
bureau chief, said the warning was 
precautionary and that no major 
flood threat had developed.

Weather bureau reports showed 
extremely heavy rains over eastern 
New Mexico today and four and a 
half inches at Clayton since Frl-

Russia’s Big Guns In 
Range Of Smolensk

(By T he Associate«! Press) 
Smolensk, which has served the 

German high command as field 
headquarters for the eastern front, 
was reported within range of Rus
sia’s big guns today, and the cen
tral front army of Gen. Gregory 
Zhukov, savior of Moscow, was 
said to have advanced to within 
1* miles of the city from the 
northeast.
There was thus a possibility that 

the Red army’s initiative on the 
central front had carried the war 
within the vision oT Adolf Hitler 
himself as an odd sort of birthday 
present for Berlin said the fuehrer 
passedrthe day, Ms 53rd anniversary, 
at eastern headquarters "in immedi
ate charge of operations."

It was not known, of course, 
whether Smolensk still served the 
Hitler command as the nerve center 
for the battle of Russia The city is 
330 miles west of Moocow.

The advices on the Smolensk op-

I erations came in Moscow press dis- 
' patches via London and it was Reut
ers which placed the advancing Rus
sians so close to Smolensk.

Concurrently. Russian sources also 
reported new attacks along the 
Volkhov river south of Leningrad 
and against the Finns, between 
Lakes Ladoga and Onega.

Hitler was said by the Russians to 
be trying to put the old blitz back 
into the air war with attacks by as 
many as 50 planes against single 
secret objectives.

The signs were thkt he had 
mashaied the bulk of his air force 
on that front, at the expense of 
his air strength in western Europe. 
Poor visibility over the continent 
last night, however, caused a pause 
in the British offensive in the
west.
Small RAF fighter forces swept 

over northern France yesterday
See RUSSIA’S, Page 3

30 French Hostages 
Will Be Executed

VICHY. April 20 ()P)—German oc
cupation authorities at Rouen have 
ordered the execution of 30 French 
hostages for bombing of a German 
troop train in which a “large num
ber” of Nazi soldiers were killed, it 
was officially announced today

Eighty more hostages will be shot 
if those guilty of attacking the train 
are not turned over for punishment 
by April 23, a German notice said.

In addition, 1,100 "Communists. 
Jews and sympathizers” were order
ed to Eastern Europe.

Rom now on, the Germans in
structed, a number of Rench ci
vilians will be forced to accompany 
German soldiers on all troop trains 
to assure the latter’s safety.
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W A R  
BULLETINS

VICHY, Unoccupied Ranee, 
April 26. (AP)—Ro-Axis Pierre 
Isival in a broadcast to the 
French people t o d a y  called 
France's declaration of war on 
Germany a "crime" and said that 
"rapproehment between France 
and Germany Is the condition for 
peace In Europe."

WASHINGTON, April 20. UP)— 
The navy, acting on orders from 
President Roosevelt, today took 
over plants ol the Brewster Aero
nautical corporation at Ixtng Is
land City, N. Y„ Newark, N. J.. 
and Johnsvllle. Pa.

------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

MacArthur 
Napping New 
Offensive

5ituotion Takes 
Favorable Turn 
In Burma

By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH
Associated Press War Editor 
With the Japanese still trying 

to figure out how they were 
bombed in their own islands Sat
urday. the United Nations drew 
up plans today for an Australia- 
based counter offensive in the 
Southwest Pacific and the strug
gle in Burma took a favorable 
hut still indrehive turn against 
the enemy.
Chungking reported that Chinese 

troops swooping down from the 
northeast had recaptured Yenang- 
vaung. Burmese oil center, and in 
two days of bitter fighting had re
leased a British force of several 
thousand from Japanese encircle
ment.

General Douglas MacArthur and 
aides discussed offensive plans to
day with Australia’s prime min
ister, John Curtin, a t Canberra. 
It was the first of a series of facili
tating conferences between him, as 
confirmed commander for the Unit
ed Nations in the Southwest Pa
cific, and Curtin, in his concurrent 
capacity as defense minister.

The specific subject was "highly 
confidential.’’

American and Australian airmen 
chalked up 40 more Japanete 
planes destroyed in two raids a t 
Rabaul. New Britain. Japan’s king
pin invasion base facing Australia. 
This was the score of raids Satur
day and Sunday, the Sunday re
sults also including damage to at 
least one Japanese ship in Rabaul 
harbor.

Thousands of pounds -at- high ex
plosives were plunged tote planes 
parked on Rabaul’s Lakunai air
drome and flying boats moored in
the harbor.

Japan showed signs of jitters over 
the homeland attack. Two more 
alarms sounded yesterday, evident
ly with no real basis, and Dorael,
Japanese news agency, said the
government was trying to control 
"baseless rumors” concerning Satur
day smashes.

Tiie United States was still offi
cially silent on the raids.

To accept the latest Tokyo ver
sion at its face value, there were 
'.‘bout lo planes in all and only one 
of these went down In Japa^—and 
this because of engine trouble. The 
crew of five was taken prisoner, 
Tokyo said, and subjected to search
ing examination.

The Tokyo broadcast of the 
imperial headquarters announce
ment said that the names of the 
prisoners “and other matter*’ 
wrmid he broadcast when the In
quiry is completed.

Some of the enemy planes 
which escaped being shot down are 
understood to have fled to the Chi
nese mainland," the Tokyo broad
cast said This suggested a  unique 
way of delivering planes to China— 
across Japan, with bombs dropped 
en route.

A Chungking dispatch said that 
the raiders had arrived safely a t 
their destination, but did not iden
tify it. Chungking declared Sat
urday that the raiders had not 
flown from Chinese bases.

The Tokyo communique declared 
that three aircraft carriers ap
peared far off the Japanese main
land but there was no direct state-

Ree MacARTHUR. Page 3

I S A W . . . .
E. F. (Smiley) Henderson, in the 

army at San Rancisco, back in 
town on a furlough. He was a 
guest of honor at a Jaycee direc
tor’s meeting Smiley was a director 
before he went to the army. He 
worked at the tax collector’s office.
. . . Another soldier back in town 
is Corp. Rancis Schwind of Lowry 
field, Denver. Francis was being 
squired around by Mike Roach.

Patriotic Strain 
Running Through 
Dallas Family

DALLAS. April 20 <(P)—There’s a 
fine, old patriotic strain running 
through the T. F. Speed family.

Etvet, 15. the youngest son. is 
studying first aid for an air raid 
warden course, Mrs. Speed and 

Thomas, 16, take their warden ex
aminations this week.

Raymond is a technical sergeant 
in the air corps a t Kelly Field. 
Worth is a staff sergeant in the 
air corps at Perrin Field, Sherman 
Tex.

H ie father, a chief boatswain's 
mate in the World War, Is chief 
petty officer at the Great Lakes 
naval training station.

YOU'RE IN 
LUCK!

If you’re In the market for a 
job—or for a man to do a Job. 
The Pampa News want-ad sec
tion will bring you quick, eco
nomical results. Phone 666 to 
place an ad In tomorrow’s News.
Our expert ad-taker will help 
you state your needs or your 
qualifications quickly and con
cisely. to get surefire results! 
Your new Job—or your new em
ployee—-is just as near as your 
telephone. Make that call now!

Woof Ad Week—
April 20-26

The Pampa News
V**..
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Better Neighbors
Mutual Interdependence is drawing Mexico and 

Uie United States closer together Distrust and envy 
die hard. So does superciliousness We two neigh
bors do not fuliy understand each other yet. But 
we are learning.

Strangely enough, the betterment rests in part 
upon our sudden discovery that the smaller republic 
can do something important for us. so .ong as our 
country was the exclusive benefactor, the sensitive 
Mexicans knew we felt our superiority, and they re
sented i t

Mexico still needs us But today she is our sole 
source of graphite, antimony and mercury. She 
supplies us with vanadium, tungsten, some tin. hides, 
xinc. copper, and sisal and henequen fibers. These 
are war needs Now the Latinos deal with us on a 
basis resembling equality. So relations improve.

BUY VICTORY BONDS ----------------------------

Let's Clear the Air
The senate has decided wisely to study the effect 

of patent control over war production. It is to be 
assumed that the inquiry will delve deeply into the 
matter of international agreements, which has re
ceived considerable publicity.

There have been serious allegations, reflecting up
on the essential patriotism of industrial concerns 
whose efficiency during the war is vital. To the ex
tent that these were justified, the bottlenecks found 
should be broken. But there were instances in which 
it appeared that, while unwise cartels had been 
created to control prices and inflate profits, no pos
sible American military right had been waived In 
these cases, the senate can clear the atmosphere by 
ascertaining and publicizing all of the facts.
— BUY VICTORY STAM PS-----------------------------

Where We Stand
Fortune Magazine's survey of the American atti

tude toward post-war co-operation with Great Brit
ain is a timely contribution to national thinking. 
I t appears to confirm that we realize the Anglo- 
Saxon nations, working wisely together, constitute 
the only homogeneous bloc which perhaps can save 
Us from going through a new World War every 
quarter century'. And of equal importance, the poll 
notifies those idealists typified by Union Now that 
we propose to co-operate as independent nations, 
but want no United States of the World

This suggests a complementary warning that 
should be repeated from time to time, so that no
body can possibly misunderstand. Our people are 
prepared to go the limit In fighting for. with or be
side the Russians against Germany But we're just 
as unalterably opposed to Communism in this coun
try today as we were before Hitler invaded Russia

B l rY VICTORY BONDS
Comforts and conveniences, secured a t the cost 

of fundamental rights, are short lived. (Liberty, 
a magazine of Religious Freedom)

"1 »Peek the  paee-WOr* prim eval. 1 ( I n  the  l i s a  
O» dem ocracy. By God1 I  w ill accept noth Inc which all 
canno t have the ir c o u n te rp a rt o f on the  earn* term s.*—

_________________________________________ W A LT W HITM AN.

GOO’S NORMS
I  recently set down a list of some forty axioms 

or norms of God laws lhat were not made by 
man and cannot be unmade by m;»n if we accepl 
these laws, then anything that conflicts with 
them must be harmful to man and be rejected.

Let’s take one course of action that has been 
endorsed by the Administration and by labor 
unions and see whether it conflicts with God’s 
norms. Let us analyse the attem pt of the Admin
istration and the labor unions to raise wages by 
collective bargaining. Let us see how many of 
these norms it conliicts with.

It disregards the norm that if any man con
sumes more than he produces, someone else will 
have to consume less than he produces. The idea 
of setting wages by collective bargaining has no 
regard for the rewards lhat other people get who 
supply the collective bargainists with their wages.

It violates the norm that each man is owner of 
himself. It prevents men from leaving the right to 
use their talents.

It violates the norm that each person should 
get all he produces. It makes others exchange the 
fruits of their labor for less than what they 
could get on a free market basis.

It disregards the norm that men have the 
greatest spiritual reward who respect the per
sonalities of all others.

J.t is evidence of the norm that when men arc 
supported by anolher. I hey are dependent upon 
another. Those people who get rewards under 
collective bargaining are afraid that their jobs 
paying fictitious wages will end. They are not 
free.

It violates Ihe norm that men prefer to be 
associated wilh those who make voluntary agree
ments and live up lo them. Collective bargain
ing as practiced by labor unions will make no 
binding agreements. All they will do is make 
options. Employers do not like to associate wilh 
workmen who are not dependable and will make 
no voluntary agreements and live up to them.

It violates ihe norm that the only way of 
in suring the relative value of a preduct of labor 
is a free market.

II violoies tile norm lhat both parties to an 
exchange must believe they are benefited in order 
(o have exchanges continue.

It violates the norm that labor must produce 
ils own wages in order to have a permanent job.

It violates the norm that the more everyone 
produces, ihe higher the real wages and re
wards can be for all.

It violates the norm that the free and unre
stricted division of labor increases production 
for Ihe same reason as above.

II violates the norm that a man must use his 
talents or his resources or he eventually " loses 
them. It does this by prevenling people from hav
ing access, on the same terms, to all tools and all 
natural resources.

It violates the norm of democracy because it 
uses force and coercion rather than voluntary 
agreement with the Consent of both parties.

It violates the norm that it is impossible to 
reason without having two or more -things to 
compare. II will sei down no norm of how wages 
are (o he arrived at. except by coercion and force, 
which is a changeable, mutable, non-understand- 
able approach.

It is evidence of the norm thal every man who 
doe« not recognize any immutable, eternal, im
personal rules or norms of rightness is attempting 
to use himself as a standard of rightness instead 
of God's norms of rightness and justice. It does 
this hv refusing to recognize the law of equal 
freedom.

It is evident from Ihe above lhat the theory 
of collective bargaining is not based on God's 
norms but is based on the arbitrary, changeable 
will of man If wej>ac:cept these axioms. >ve can 
not accept Ihe contention thal collective bar
gaining is beneficial to mankind.

K P D N
The Voice Of

ihe Oil Empire
MONDAY AFTKRNOON

I 4:9th Mel dy fa rad *
. 6:0f) - WiU«>n Aar*-* a t » hr  Oerowj

6 :1»  M ilady’« Melody.
8 :8 0 —The Trading Paat.
6:85 M usical Interlude.
• M i—New».
•  :0<^-10-2-4 Ranch
•  s l i—W estern Serena«!*-
9 :9 9 —M onitor Viewy the New». 

[ i s i S —T une Tabloid.
7 :0 0 —Easy Aces.

|  7  s l i —O u r Town.
8:00- Bordertown Barbecue.
8 :15  Bund. i» n  Serenade.
8 :80—J e f f  («otbrie—Studio.
8 :46— Pop Concert.
9:16— Isle of Paradise.
9 :80— Beat Bands in the Land. 
9:46— Lum  and A bner (Repeat) 

19:90—G oodnight.

th T«

1 1 : 4 i  r W hite ' 
I f  :#0— ItV  Di
I f :  15 Lum  a 
12:10  -M ew *

TUESDAY
7 :8 0  Curley N irkell 
7 :46  Checkerboard Tirtu 
8 :0 0  W hat's  Behind th< N.

D e W c m  
8 :05— M usical In te rlude.
8 : l i —Novelette.
9 ^ 0 —Timely Event*.
8 :4 6 —V ocal K< unduj<
ILIKt S u i 'a  Club o f the  Air.
9 :19— W h a t’s Doing A round Pam pa. 
9 :80  D ance Tempo.
9 :4 6 -  New*

10:00— Woman'« P a g e  o f  t h e  Air.
19:15 - Sweet and Sw ing.
10:80—T rad ing  p « ,t.
10:86— Interlude 
1 0 :49-—N ew » Studio.
11:00 -The Borger Hour.
1 1 :1a— W om an to Woman.
11:80— L ight of the W orld WKY. 

rW hite*« School of the  Air.
H Dancetime.

1 and Abner.
w ith Tex l)e W m c  Studi< 

12:46—L a tin  Serenade.
1 :90—T roub le  S horter* WKY.
1:15—M ark e t Report*.
1 :1K D ance » rcheatra.
1:80 U w  P re tu rn  WKY 

—J o d y  and J a n e  WKY 
S ign  O ff.

>—S ign  O n.
M elody Par« tie.

6 :0 0  W ilson A me* a t  th e  Conaole. 
6 :15  M ilady I* Melody
6 : |0  —T ra d in g  Po«t.
6 :46—New* w ith  J a c k  C alvin.
0:0© T re asu ry  .Star Parad*
6:8,0—M onitor View« th e  New*.
9 :4 9 -  T une Tabloid.
7 :©0 M ovie T im e on th e  A ir.
7 :15  O ur Town

, 7 :|0 ~ -L i» d  We Forget.
8 :(w> Border!ow n B arbecue.
B tf  5 Sundow n S erenade.
8:80- J e f f  Cuthrk- S tudm  
8 :46  Echoes of the O pera 
9 :16— Isle of P a rad  he
9 : t0 —Be»! Rand* in the  Land.
0 :15—Lutii and A b u tr  <R epe a t) .

10 :0O -Goodnight
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Paper was Invented about 100 
and soon came into common i 

cheap substitute for silk

Air Cadets Given 
Graduation Service 
In Carlsbad Cavern

CARLSBAD. N M. April 20 (AP> 
-A  large number of United States

army aid cadets, soon to finish their 
training period at the Lubbck. Tex
as fiving school, were tendered a 
graduation" ceremony 750 feet un

der the surface of the earth yester
day

The "big boom’ in Carslbad 
Caverns National park was the set- 

j ting for the unique exercises for the 
young airmen who soon are to join 
Uncle Sam’s air forces.

"Well name our first squadron 
| of bombers "the bats'." the cadets 
j said, after watching with awe the 
' regular evening flight of thousands 
of bats from the inky depths of the 
big caves

The cadets, brought here by 
Colonel Thomas Gilbert, spent a 
busy week-end which included a 
whirl at rodeo competition—the 

j  first experience at riding or roping 
for many of the men.

As they left for Lubbock, some 
¡of the group seemed to express the 
attitude of all

"Wish we had finished training a 
long time ago, and been with the 
fellows who la ids those eggs on 
Tokyo Saturday," they said.
------------ BI T VICTORY R O N D S--------------

Crusading Publisher 
Dies At Marlin

MARLIN. April 20 1 APi—Crusad- 
i ing Publisher J M Kennedy of the 
| Marlin Democrat died yesterday, 
¡terminating 52 years as a civic 
leader of this central Texas city.

Marlin’s mayor for four series of 
terms, totaling 16 years. Kennedy 
co-founded the Marlin Democrat in 
i860 launching a newspaper career 
that alternately Viampioned Jim 
Hogg and condemned Ku Kluxism

He served in the Texas legislature 
and numerous civic affairs.

Kennedy was widely known for 
tils Interest in farm organitations.

Funeral services will be held to
day.

BU T VICTORY STA N
Cuba has one of the oldest uni

versities In the Americas, founded 
in 17H.
---------BUT VICTORY BONDS---------

The west coast of Africa la the 
leading center ID production of choc
o la t e .

Expropriated Oil 
Properties Valued 
* f  $23,995,991

WASHINGTON, April 20 i/P)—A 
joint Mexican-American commission, 
the state department announced to
night. has valued expropriated 
properties of American oil com
panies in Mexico at $28,995.991 

This compares with claims of the 
oil companies that the properties, 
taken over by the Mexican govern
ment in 1938. were worth $150.000.000 
to $200.000,000 and a Mexican con
tention that they were worth no 
more than $10.000,000 to $15.000,000 

The joint commission's finding 
represents the efforts of the two 
governments to settle this long
standing dispute, but Is not binding 
on the oil companies. There was no 
immediate word here as to the com
panies' attitude.

(The Sinclair Oil interests set
tled their claim in 1940 by a direct 
agreement with the Mexican gov
ernment for $8.500.000 )

Morris L. Cook, representing the 
United States, and Manuel J. Zeb- 
ada, representing Mexico, comprised 
the joint commission.

They allocated the $23.995.991 
among the various claimants as fol
lows :

Standard Oil of New Jersev group. 
$18.391,641: Standard OH of Calif
ornia group. $3.539.158; Consolidated 
Oil company $630.15i; Sabalo group. 
$897.671; Seaboard group. $487,370 

The agreement reached by Cook 
and Zebada. provides that the mon
ey shall be paid by Mexico to the 
United States government. Before 
money is distributed to the oil com
panies these companies shall deliver 
all documents and instruments of 
title to the expropriated properties 
to the government of Mexico.
----------- BUT VICTORY STAMPS------------
Cardinal Modifies 
Catholic Fasting Rule

PHILADELPHIA, April 20 (API 
—A fasting rule was modified to
day by Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, 
archbishop of Philadelphia, for the 
benefits of Catholics who work In 
defense industries after midnight 
Saturdays.

Cardinal Dougherty, with the 
authority of Pope Pius XII, ruled 
that “workers must abstain from 
solid food" only four hours and 
liquids only one hour before re- 
reiving Sunday Holy CmfUnunlon

Around
Hollywood

People You 
Know

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD. April 20—All over 

the lot: Every talent executive and 
casting director in town, except at I 
Universal, is squirming with em
barrassment at any mention of Di
ana Barrymore. A fgw months ago 
there was general agreement that 
she had no picture possibilities—or 
at least no chance for stardom.

So now she has finished the lead 
in "Eagle Squadron." and studio 
bigwigs' are going around looking 
as surprised and proud as a canary 
who has just killed a cat. Ask ’em 
whether John Barrymore’s daughter 
looks good on the screen and wheth
er she can act. and they’ll merely 
point to the next role they’ve select
ed for her—the top spot in ’’Love 
and Kisses. Caroline," in which 
she’ll play a 12-ycar-old girl. Joan 
of Arc. and Queen Victoria at the 
age of 80. * * *
NO KNOCKS HERE

Directing a sequence in "Remem
ber Pearl Harbor," Joe Santley ran 
into a rare case of actor-censorship. 
Don Barry was supposed to take a 
punch at Alan Curtis. Ordinarily af 
guy who is very ready with his 
fists. Mr. Barry refused this time 
because Mr Curtis was in army uni
form Mr. Santley pleaded, point
ing out that it was just part of the 
story. Mr. Curtis put in a word, 
too. declaring that he wouldn’t mind 
getting socked. The red-headed ac
tor still said no He also said that 
if they’d take the uniform off Cur
tis he would knock him clear across 
the set. The director finally knocked 
out the whole scene.• • •

Tile technical wizards set-up an 
airplane factory at Republic. Unable 
to divert ships from factories, or 
borrow from the army, they’re build
ing their own fleet of P-40 fighters 
for "Flying Tigers.” A few obsolete 
military ships are being remodeled 
to resemble the modern pursuits, and 
those will db the flying. More real
istic looking models are plywood- 
and-canvass dummies which will 
stay on the ground.* * *
GETS GOOD ROLE

I t’s a little early to comment with 
certainty, but Gene Tierney finally 
seems to have landed a good role in 
a good picture The film is "Thund- 
erbirds,” and William Wellman’s di
rection plus the authentic back
grounds of air training centers of 
Arizona ought to make its success 
certain.

No actress has survived so many 
bad pictures as this patient glamor- 
lst Everybody, including this cor
respondent. has doggedly predicted 
her stardom, and her studio has 
gone right on squandering her 
charms In an unbroken succession 
of commercial failures and dramatic 
duds. She appeared in "The Return 
of Frank James." "Hudson’s Bay.” 
Tobacco Road.” "Sundown.” “Rings 

on Her Fingers." and “The Shang
hai Gesture " In various polls, three 
of these were voted the worst pic
tures of their respective years. Gene 
Tierney is still enormously popular 
with the fans, however.

-------- BUY VICTORY B O N D S --------------

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Tears Ago Today
Travis C. Lively of Pampa was 

elected vice-pgesidenl of the Pan
handle Hardware Sc Implement Deal
er* association at the 23d annual 
convention held in Amarillo.

Five Year* Ago Today 
A photograph of Warren Martin. 

Tampa High school senior, appeared 
’n the Motion Picture Herald in 
connection with a story on Mar
tin’s accompanying Kenneth Slack -
ledge on. a 88-mHe covered-wagon lv 4, 
trtp advertising tile motion picture, pbfoit 
"The Plainsman." Man :

. By Arch Fullingim
Everybody who knows Floyd <Red I 

Hatcher who held Lamesa to 
four hits in six innings yesterday.

hopes that he makes the grade 
as a pitcher, and it looks as if he 

Is going to. Red really made a 
good showing and was as calm 

and peaceful as a day back in 
the 1920s. . . . Not only can Red 

sling that baseball around but 
he can also sling the bull," mean

ing that he’s a wit, and keeps 
his pals i laughing ill me time 

Because Red can make ’em laugh 
he always has a gang around 

him. His wit is the dry kind 
and he dispenses tt like a master.

Red is a native of Pampa, and. 
that’s a rarity tn itself. He is 19 

years old. and is a senior in 
Pampa high school. He played 

with the Junior oilers last year. 
. . .  He lives on Gillespie street 

and it's hazardous to drive in 
the block in which he lives be

cause there’s always so much 
catch being played.

* * •* "
I like to see people and to hear 

them talk When I  see people 
I can see that intrinsically they 

are good, and when I hear them 
talk I know that I am of the 

same mould as they and that 
thought does m; good. I am glad 

that I think as they do, look 
as they do. I hear them talking, 

cussing the barbarous Japs and 
the Germans, and I  hear them 

expressing their opinion on 
various things, and I say to my

self that's the way I think, too, 
and I am giad that Americans 

in th ; main all think alike and 
look alike, and do the same 

tilings, yet all are entirely dif
ferent, and are individuals, and 

have a different kind of humor 
and unfettered personalities So 

it Is a wonderful thing to be an 
American, and an American is a 

wonderful being. It is a great 
privilege to see Amerloans and to 

hear them talk, and to know 
that you are one of them; and I 

mean Just ordinary plain-people 
Americans, too.

*  *

Do you often think that the  ̂same 
sun that shines on you, and the 

same stars that you see every 
night, and the same moon that 

rides high above the Panhandle— 
do you often think that these 

same planets are watched by the 
boys on Corregidor? Do you 

often think that those boys are 
saying, "those same stars are 

shining on Pampa, Tex.?’’ . . .  I 
have Just read of the horrors 

the boys on Bataan went through 
before the Japs overwhelmed 

them . . .  A writer now in Aus
tralia says that on his arrival 

there he saw a magnificent team 
of Clydesdale horses. My first 

thought was what a meal they 
would have made for a regi

ment in Bataan. The men in 
Bataan, he said, had eaten the 

horses of the 26th cavalry and 
most of the pack mules. They 

had eaten stewed monkey and 
still there was not enough. "In 

Bataan.” he wrote. “I saw sol
diers pay as much as five pesos, 

$2.50, for a single clgaret. I saw 
men form queues so that each 

could take a puff at the one clga
ret which one of them had. . . . 

The Bataan army starved slowly 
for weeks. It was ridden with 

dysentery and malaria. . . ” 
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N D S --------------

HIGH LIFE And 
low life in 
The BIG City

By Stella Halit
“Isn’t it a pity that nothing has 

changed. Here we’re in the middle 
of a big war and everything goes on 
exactly as It did before. We haven't 
given up anything. There’s some
thing wrong about doing everything 
just sis we did last year.”

The young wife of a prospective 
soldier was speaking. She was speak
ing for all women. Sure, she knits 
and rolls bandages and cooks her 
man nutritious meals. She goes to 
work and earns half the rent. And 
when her husband is called to- the 
defense of his country she’ll pay all 
the rent. But what she wants is to 
do something now. something bigger 
than saving tin cans. She’d like to 
save the man she loves. She doesn't 
want him to stand defenseless in 
some far corner of the world. She 
wants to give up things now and do 
things now. She wants to sacrifice 
immediately, everything she has. to 
save human lives.

But no, everything goes on as be
fore. Government spokesmen tell her 
to take the long view. Woman power 
will be registered, catalogued, ana
lyzed and by and by there will be 
a task for her in winning the war.

During the last war women got an 
immense satisfaction from their war 
tasks. Perhaps this was because 
most women up to that point had 
led sheltered lives and the simplest 
task outside the home seemed ter
ribly exciting and Important. But 
things are different now. Women 
have worked beside men during the 
intervening years and now they are 
completely baffled. The simple fe
male Jobs are not enough.

A learned writer says the import
ant thing is to take the long view 
and keep enthusiasm. No harder task 
was ever given an American. Amer
ica was built by people of action, 
mad with rage or fanatical with 
hope. It Is in the blood to work with 
might and main and finish the job. 
They tell us we cannot finish the 
war quickly. We must expect it to 
go on and on. Meanwhile we are to 
go r>n with life, calmly and matter- 
of-.actly. Nothing was ever quite so 
sad.

-------- BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

So They Say
Too many of us are sitting with 

our hands folded, waiting for George 
to win the war.
—Admiral WILLIAM H. STAND-

LEY, ambassador to Russia.

Behind The 
News In 
Washington
—  By PETER EDSON
WASHINGTON, April 20-Head

aches over the moving ol some 115,- 
000 Japanese from their no-longer 
happy homes in Pacific coast states 
are just beginning, as the final re
port from the TOlan committee in
vestigating national defense migra
tion will show when it is issued in 
a week or so. All these Japanese 
will be moved by the end of May— 
not to their final wartime abodes, 
but out of the strategic areas into 
temporary reception centers. That 
doesn’t solve the problem. In the 
wake of this migration are whirl
pools and eddies that may not be 
quieted for months.

About 75,000 of these Japanese are 
U. B. citizens, with all the rights and 
privileges of any other citizens. So 
far. the Jap citizens have been good. 
Too good. They have recognized 
they're on the spot and they have 
moved out of their former homes 
without making any fuss or start
ing any lawsuits. But without get
ting soft or sentimental about these 
Jap-Americans, they are unques
tionably taking pretty much of a 
beating and the potentialities for 
claims against the government out 
of real or imaginary damages to 
their persons and property can be 
rather sizeable.

In simplest analysis, the problem 
has been that it’s Impossible to tell 
a good Jap from a bad Jap. In the 
hours and days imme'diately follow
ing the Fehrl Harbor sneak attack, 
FBI and the military authorities 
took into custody some 5,000 Japs 
,on whom the finger of suspicion had 
already fallen. They’re safely tucked 
away in concentration camps today 
and are no problem. The fact is 
that today the government has no 
evidence of any actual sabotage 
from the Japanese-American ele
ment ol the population. Espionage, 
yes. The Japs' did plenty of spying. 
But no sabotage.
THE ARMY STEPS IN

There remained the danger that 
any one of the more than 100.000 
Japs still at large might commit 
sabotage, however, so a t this point 
the army took over. Even the 6.000 
young men of Japanese extraction 
who were in the U. S. military serv
ice had to be demobilized into the 
reserves. The 5.000 suspicious char
acters put Into concentration camps 
Included most of the leading citi
zens. the exporters and importers, 
the bankers, the big merchants and 
hotel-keepers. They could hire law
yers and agents to look after pri
vate Interests, keep businesses go
ing. But the mass of Japanese left 
included the poorer elements, the 
fruit and vegetable growers and ven
dors. the fishermen, the people who 
took in each others’ washing.

Tolan committee members and 
Staff Director Robert K. Lamb give 
the FBI, the army, and WRA. the 
new War Relocation Authority un
der Director Milton S. Eisenhower, 
a wholesome pat on the back for the 
job done thus for. At the same time 
the committee will not hesitate, to 
point out some of the existing dan
gers a n d  t h e  troubles that lie 
ahead.

There is no provision yet for safe
guarding the property interests of 
these U. S. citizens of Jap extrac
tion. as the Alien Property Custo
dian takes care of non-residents 
only. Consequently the Jap-Amerl- 
cans’ cars, houses, furniture, and 
farms are now threatened with se
rious depreciation or destruction, 
laying the basis for many claims 
against the government later.
THE STATES 8AY "NO”

The army now is footing the bill 
for preliminary transfers of the Jap
anese population from defense areas 
to temporary reception centers on 
race tracks, parks, and similar semi- 
public places where ample shelter 
and adequate public utilities are 
quickly available One permanent 
relocation center has been selected, 
an Indian reservation In New Mexi
co. Others are being considered, 
but one problem is that no state 
wants these colonies.

But the luckless Japs have to go 
somewhere, and once on these per
manent reservations the problems 
multiply. 8hall they be paid? If 
so. what? Should It be more than 
the soldiers' wage? Shall they be 
put to developing areas which will 
be theirs after the war? Or shall 
they build homes and break ground 
for others? Shall they be forced 
labor or free labor? Shall they be 
forced to grow crops needed for the

SIDE GLANCES

The greatest asset children can 
carry into adult life Is the ability 
to work with others to arrive at 
conclusions reasonably satisfactory 
to all.
—Dr. L THOMAS HOPKINS, pro

fessor of education. Columbia 
Teachers’ college.

After the emergency, if little 
business goes, only big business and 
big government will be left, and we 
shall have on our hands the very 
economic issue that has made a 
shambles of Europe.

Senator O'MAHONEY, Wyoming. 
-BUY VICTOBT STAMPS---------

Today's War 
Analysis

By DeWITT MACKE. ZIE 
Wide World War Analyst

Dark vlsaged Pierre Laval, rein
stated chief of the Vichy govern
ment under Marshal Petain, threw 
his rebuilt pro-Nazi machine into 
gear today and started out on the 
tortuous and dangerous road of 
service to his German master.

There can be no doubt that this 
fresh Vichy crisis is a momentous 
development and one fraught with 
perils for the Allies. However, it 
still has to be demonstrated that 
Herr Hitler won’t  In the long run- 
have done himself a far-reaching 
disservice by forcing his camp-fol
lower back into a position of power 
in an effort to obtain the all-out 
French collaboration Berlin so long 
has sought.

The real answer rests In the re
action of the defeated but increas
ingly insurgent French people, for 
Laval’s value to Germany Is likely 
to be small unless he can carry pub
lic opinion along with him. One 
wonders whether it was a bird of 111 
omen for Laval which came flutter
ing out of Rennes, France, today in 
the form of a Nazi report that an 
attempt had been made to assassin
ate Jacques Dorinot, French advo
cate of collaboration with Berlin. 
That’s a nasty reminder that a 
bullet all but ended Laval’s own 
life last summer.

Hitler knows the position as well 
as the next fellow, and it therefore 
is interesting to see him try the ex
periment of imposing on the uneasy 
people a man whom they thoroughly 
dislike and distrust. It’s doubly in
teresting in view of the fact that 
every move of the fuehrer indicates 
his fear that retribution may boll 
up among these tortured folk while 
he is^in the midst of his great trial 
by fire on the Russian front.

Undoubtedly the Nazi leader has 
been Impelled by the intractibility of 
aged Chief of State Petain and Dep
uty Chief Admiral Darlan. Laval 
obviously has proved tractable thus 
far—and he is crafty. That’s what 
Hitler wants—somebody who can 
bamboozle the French people.

One would expect to see the foxy 
ex-premior adopt the post of pro
tector of his compatriots, perhaps 
backed by concessions from Hitler, 
and at the same time engineer 
schemes to deliver French aid to 
his countrys’ conqueror. It might not 
be difficult, for instance, to arrange 
an incident which would put the 
British in such a position that Laval 
could charge them with attacking 
France. He then could appeal to the 
peopel to defend themselves.

In any event, the moment Laval 
throws down the gauntlet to the 
United States and other Allies, 
that automatically releases them 
from any further kld-rlove hand
ling of the French government. 
They will feel free to protect 
themselves wherever necessary by 
seizure of French territory or war
ships.
The question will then arise 

whether the French people on the 
whole will regard such action sym
pathetically as calculated to be In 
their own interest. Well-informed 
Frenchmen tell me that while use of 
force by Britain might anger the 
French, who don’t like "perfidious 
albion.” similar action by the United 
States might well meet with ap
proval.

On the whole one would expect 
Laval to encounter serious difficul
ties In carrying out any great coup 
for his master. And trouble might 
come not only from the French peo
ple-including soldiers and sailors— 
but from Marshal Petain and his 
heir apparent. Admiral Darlan.

Darlan holds the navy in his hand 
—or has thus far—«nd he doesn’t 
like Laval. That navy is Darlan’s ace 
in the hole to keep himself and 
Petain in the running, and it will 
take a lot of doing to make the 
admiral surrender.

U S. war effort—guayule. for In
stance, or sugar beets or the truck 
and vegetables needed as vitamins 
for victory? Can they be used In 
other war production, such as hav
ing the fishermen make camou
flage nets?

Those are Just a lew of the head
aches ahead.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS--------------

The Moslem University of Al-Az- 
har in Cairo. Egypt, was founded in 
970.

Old Ford motors are used for pow
er product ion in la hors lories In Chi
na, and in the absence of gaaoline. 
gas from heated charcoal serves as 
fuel.

—  BUY VICTORY STAMPS --------
The United States Military Acad- 

PoWit was opened Ju-emy at West 
1» 4, 1802, with 

it has been a 
Jan 20. 177«.

cadete. West 
Ultarv post since

WASHINGTON W H E W S|
■  Government survey of scrap metal 
situation In New England is expect
ed to show what should be done In 
other areas. . . . Th* waste paper 
collection campaign Is pronounced 
a success, will be continued. . . . I t’s 
against the law for a wife to sew 
cuffs on her husband’s pants. . . . 
In spite of wartime building re
strictions. must run lou for 1942 may 
reach $14 billion, against $11 bil
lion in 1941. . . . And s building 
labor need for 250.000 more men is 
anticipated. . . . The average num
ber of eggs per hen per year has 
risen from $4 in 19W to 110 in 1041 
.  . .  And the 381 million hens in 
tne country laid over 41 billion eggs 
last year., . .  Don’t ask who counted.

a
By Galbraith

taffl.WMWr.MAMSVjtl.IBC. T.B.atO.U.ajST 0».

“W ell, »he whole world lias fl 
eyed, ahd my wife’s  ffol 

prised if I take a lit lie too much hair c



WE'RE DRIVING - 
THESE AWAY, KENOWER 
-  SO YOU'D BETTER a

► Sh o w  u s  th e  ^ ^ 6

y o u 'v e  g o t  six
SPEEDS FORWARD 
.  TWO REVERSE .

I'VE GOT A FRESH PACK
s,__ OF CAMELS RIGHT r-

* . - 1  HERE y

THIS IS MORE LIKE IT. 
NOTHING HITS THE 
.  SPOT LIKE A J  \ 

^ - T  CAMEL y
OUCH! > .  

RIGHT NOW I'D '  
WALK 10 MILES 
FOR A CAMEL-AND 

V I  MEAN WALK! t

S* CAMELS ARE THE ] 

BRAND FOR ME. THEY <

have T h e  m il d n e s s

THAT COUNTS AND 

A FLAVOR THAT ALWAYS 

fc HITS THE SPOT ^

M o n d a y ; a p r il  20;

Mainly About
1942-

People P h o u  I tm a  (o r th is
colum n So The N* 
E d ito ria l B oon* a t

Mr. a n d  Mrs. L  K. Stout havp re- 
turnrd after visiting in the home of 
Mrs Stout * sister iq. El Reno, Ok
lahoma.

Far Sale—Frigidairr, studio di
van. and lounge chair. Call 1634.

Word aras received here today 
that Ueut. Bill Parks of Pampa 

■i has been appointed regimental 
staff officer and assistant regimen
tal quartermaster of his company 
of U. 8. Marines at Ban Diego. Cal. 
He is the son or Mrs Marion Parks

For Rent—Electric Floor Wrier. 
-  Including 1 lb. Johnson's Paste Wax. 

#9c each half day. Home Builders 
Supply.—Adv.

V. L  Boyles is transacting bus
iness in Austin this week.

Miss Jane Kerbow is confined to 
her home by illness.

Ray Boyles, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
V. L. Boyles and sophomore at Tex
as A. dt M. college, is spending a 
few days with his parents here. He 
will speak at high school chapel. 
Youftg Boyles was selected as the 
best trained man and best quali
fied member of his battery at col
lege recently and as such was giv
en the trip home.

Regular monthly Boy Scoot board 
of review will bd held tonight at 
7:30 o’clock In «he Scout head
quarters In the city hall.

Mrs. Stella Pollard and son, Mau
rice Pollard and Mrs. Pollard, yes
terday visited their son, A. W. Jr., 
a t Port Sill, Okla , where he is sta
tioned a t the replacement center. 
He expects to be sent to another 
camp this week. He and Jack Ter- 
min, also of Pampa. enlisted in the 
army air corps, technical division, 
the same day, and are at Fort Bill. 
Mrs. Pollard, a Gold Star mother of 
World War I. has two sons in the 
armed forces. Another Fred Pol
lard Is In the navy at Norfolk. V* 
Maurice Pollard is a veteran of 
World War I. He also served six 
years In the navy.

Election of officers of the Gray 
County Tuberculosis association was 
held this afternoon at a meeting in 
the county court room.

A marriage license was issued 
(here Friday to Alton L. Weeks and 
Lorlnc Hardy.

Guest of her son, L. F. Stallings,
assistant county auditor, and family 
In Pampa yesterday, was Mrs. D. O. 
Stallings of Clarendon.

Attend Sons of the West dance. 
Lake McClellan. Wed. April 22. 
— — BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

Boy Given 50-50 
Chance To Recover 
From Fall injuries

Ed White, Jr., 12 years old. Is giv
en a 50-50 chance to recovery from 
Injuries received In a fall Saturday 
afternoon, attending physicians said 
today. The child fell from the top 
of the Cuyler street underpass, now 
under construction.

Taken to Pampa hospital, it was 
learned the boy had suffered a 
broken arm. broken jaw, and body 
bruises. Later examination revealed 
that he had also suffered a ruptur
ed liver. An operation was perform
ed late Saturday night. Pneumonia 
developed yesterday, physicians said.

Police who Investigated the acci
dent said the boy was playing 
«round the top of the underpass 
and that he slipped and fell. He 
struck a pipe protruding from the 
side of the underpass which changed 
his direction of fall from the con
crete floor to mud, which probably 
saved him from Instant death. It is 
believed he suffered the ruptured 
liver when he struck the pipe.

The child Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ed White. 618 North Russell 
street.

Did John L. Sullivan Fight
With Stomach Uker Pains?

The fam ous heavyw eight cham pion was 
noted as a  voracious ea te r. Could he have 
ea ten  and fought as  he did if he suffered  
a fte r-ea tin g  pa in s?  Don’t  neglect stom ach 

* ft  ulcer pains, indigestion, gas pains, 
nea rtb u rn . bu rn ing  sensation , b loat and 
o ther conditions caused by excess acid. Try 
a  25c box of Udga Tablets. They m ust 
help o r money refunded. A t C ity  Drug 

^Store and d rug  stores everyw here.

Sheriff Announces 
Change In Site Of
Officers' Meeting

Change In ilie Inaction of the 
semi-annual spring convention of 
the North Texas and Southern Ok
lahoma Peace Officers association 
from Gainesville to Wichita Falls 
was announced today by Sheriff Cal 
Rose of Pampa. association presi
dent.

The change, made by association 
officers, was confirmed by the sher
iff. .Reason that Wichita Falls was 
chosen w as that there Is a lack 
of sufficient accomodations at 
Gainesville now, due to an army 
project in progress in that city.

Dates of the convention In Wichita 
Falls will be May 25 and 26. It had 
previously been set for April 29 , 30. 
and 31 in Gainesville.

Membership In the association to
tals 3,000. «

Sheriff Rose said the theme of the 
convention would be a  school of de
fense training.

Unity Stressed
In line with the convenUon pro

gram. a circular letter sent out by 
J. L. Menasco and other associa
tion officials, reads in part:

“You peace officers, and you, Mr. 
Public, may not know it, but as a 
matter of fact since the proclama
tions by the President of the Unit
ed States on Dec. 7 and 8, 1941, all 
peace officers are really working 
for the United States government, 
because congress voted the Presi
dent emergency powers when war 
was declared, and since the Presi
dent is the commander-in-chief of 
the army and navy and every citi
zen in this land Is subject to the 
call of the commander-in-chief.

"Do you remember In Chicago in 
1937 t h a t  o u r  great President 
warned the American people about 
the war clouds that were gathering? 
At that time, many called him a 
war-monger. We now realize that a 
great many of our people are self
ish and think only of themselves.

"Our friend, J. E. Hoover, director 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation. is vitally Interested in law 
enforceemnt. You, too, can be of 
great assistance to the communi
ty in which you reside and serve 
as a law enforcement officer by a t
tending our meeting in Wichita 
Falls.”

The association holds two con
ventions a year—one in the spring, 
one in the fall. Last convention was 
held in Altus, Okla.. on Sept. 29-30, 
1941. Pampa was the convention 
city In the spring of 1940.

--------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Sugar Dealer Forms 
Received By Massa

Pour types of forms to be used In 
the sugar rationing setup in Gray 
county, in the dealer registration 
on April 28 and consumer. May 4-7, 
were received today by James B. 
Massa, chairman of the Gray 
County Rationing board.

Total number of the blank forms 
was 10,350, of which 9,000 were ra
tion stamp cards on which retail
ers are to affix stamps taken from 
customer’s ration booklets; 600 ap
plications for sugar purchase cer
tificates; 450 registration of lnsti- 
tions, and industrial users; registra
tion- of retailers artd wholesalers, 
300.

Exactly how the registration will 
be held, both for dealers and for 
consumers, Is expected to be made 
known within the next three days, 
Chairman Massa said.

In the meantime, an educational 
campaign is to be carried on to 
acqalnt Gray county residents with 
the purpose and regulations of the 
registration.

School administrators and teach
ers will furnish the greater part 
of the registration personnel.

N EW  YOKK. A pril Z0 (44— Frier* w ere 
mixed in the atock m arket today with A  
handfu l of leader* add ins narrow ly to  
S a tu rd a y '. trail.*, which repreaented the 
fira t im provem ent in the  avorasee since 
A pril 6.

Buying ac tiv ities w ere m arked by much 
caution i a  sp ite  of boardroom  opinion th a t 
the steady decline fo r the last several 
m onths w arran ted  hopes fo r a  technical 
rally.

Am ong stocks showing modest rising 
power m ost o f the tim e w ere A m erican 
Telepht ne, duP ont. Allied Chemical. M ont, 
gom ery W ard. U. 8. Rubber. Yellow Truck. 
A m erican Sm elting. In te rn a tio n a l Nickel 
and Phelps Dodge. Steel and  m otors moved 
up n ea r the  end . Several^-of the  farm  
equipm ent shares w ere so ft w ith Cater- 
pollar down around a  point. Rails shaded 
from  sligh tly  lower to  a b it higher.

NEW  YORK STOCK LIST
N EW  YORK. A pril 20 (*»>—'Tabulation 

of beday’a tran sactions  on the  blew York 
stock exchange :

Am Can _____
Am T A T  — ____

Salen H igh Low Glose
— ö 69 ss  y»
.  17 l ‘ J4 IIS ',, 114 Vi

3 3% SV. 8:l,
23 24% 2 4 '. 24 -,
11 35 3 4 ', 35

— 4 »% S 'a SV.
- 2 

23 ¿ft 5 *tü
18 5 y K
2 18 18 18

7 7
2« « « . 23 S,

_ 24 
3

«Sii.
10]'.

SS U,
I#«-,
12*.

SS ja
10 Vn

6 I t t i 12%
1 6-1, S>, SV.

20 n . 2 ‘t. 2'1
— 4 ivy. 1 2 ', 12',i
--  7 s% 32 82

6 71» 7Mi 7%
_ 7 «  M. 47 47

Atch T  A 8 F 
A viation Corp 
lla rn sd a ll Oil .
C hrysler Corj»
Consol Oil ________ 18
Cont O il D e l _______t  2
C urtis W r i g h t _____ 10
(ieneral E lectric ...

Mid C ont P e t
Ohi oOil ___
P ackard  M otor „ . . . ' 2 0  
P an  Am Airway» ...
Phillipa e P t ...........
P u re  Oil __________
S ta rs  Roebuck ___
Shell U n O i l ______1 10% -10% 10%
Socony Vucuum __  25
S outhern P acific . . .  16 
S O Cal
S O Ind __________ 35
S O N J  _________
Texas Co ____
Texas G ulf Sulph 
Tide W at A Oil . . .
U S Rubber . . .
U S S t e e l ____

26 7% 7% 7%
__ 16 U 10", 11

12 19 19 lüM.

. . .  24 VA 21 % 
32'i,

21%
»2=54

4 SM, 31% 31‘S,
K 2'.»,,. 2'-", 29%

___ 4 * «y, « h »Va
6 15% 15 15%

23 47'V 46% 47%
28% 28 V "28%

NEW tYORK CURB
Sales H igh Low Close

Citiea Service ______  1 2% 2% 2%
Eagle P ich  -------------- 1 7% 7% 7%
G ulf O il ..................   5 28% 28% 28%
H um ble Oil o_________ 1 40% 40%4 *%

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Mea 
112 W. Klngsmill n o n e  1844
f .  H. A. A nd Life Insurance  Leene 
A utom eblle, Com pensation, F ire  and 

L iability  In  sa ranee

nq has been or can De permiTTea to intarfere with 
the utilization of any Santa Fe facility required to win 
the war . . . Within this all-out war aconomy, however, 
wa era still able to render comfortable and efficient 
service to those who travel for business or pleasure.

You’ll like travel via Santa Fa. It’s safe, swiff end com
fortable . .  . with courteous service, fine Fred Hervey 
meeli and clean, cool air-conditioned equipment. 

Westbound SCHEDULES Eastbound

10:25 PM 
9:15 AM 
2:46 PM 

10:44 PM 
10:44 PM 
9:25 AM 
8:00 AM 

11:15 AM 
8:15 PM

10:30 AM Lv. 
11:00 PM Lv 
4:2» AM Lv 

12:40 PM Ar 
12:40 PM Lv. 
11 rlO PM Ar 
8:30 PM Ar 

11:45 PM Ar 
7:00 AM Ar

Chicago 
Kansas City 
Wichita 
Pampa 
Pampa 
Albuquerque 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
San Francisco

Ar. 8:45 AM 
Ar. 0:10 PM 
Ar. 3:15PM 
Lv. 7:17 AM 
Ar. 7:17 AM 
Lv. 7:10 PM 
Lv. 8:15 PM 
Lv. 4:00 PM 
Lv. 10:00 AM

7:30 PM 
7:45 AM 
2:20 AM 
6:32 PM 
6:32 PM 
8 30 AM 
8:15 AM 
8:00 PM 

11.00 PM
L IT  VS HELP WITH TO U * TRANSPORTATION PR O B U  

JU 8T CALL o r  W rltfr-
O. T. H EN DRIX . H. C. VINCENT.

S i t . O rn e ra i P aaa rn se r  A (* a t, 
A m arillo . Taxas

! !» I|l,<— g J

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, A pril 20 (/P)—B utter f i r m ; 

cream ery, 93 score 37%-88 *4; 92, 37% : 
91. 27 ; »0. 37 ; 89. 36% ; 88. 85% ; 90 
centralized  carlo ts 37.

Eggs, s teady ; fraesh  graded e x tra  firs t, 
local .80%. ca rs  30% ; firsts , local 29% ; 
cars 30% ; cu rren t receip ts 28; d irties 26. 
checks 25% ; s to rage  packed ex tras  32%. 
f irs ts  81%.

P ou ltry , live. 15 tru c k s ; ir re g u la r ; hens, 
over 5 lbs. 21%. 5 lbs. and  down 24%, 
Leghorn hens 21 ; broilers, 2% lbs. down, 
colored 22%. Plym outh Rock 24. W hite 
Hock 24 ; sp rings, 4 lbs. up. colored 24%, 
Plym outh Rock 28. W hite Hock 27 %. u n 
der 4 lbs. 22 Vi. Plym outh Rock 24%, 
W hite Rock 25; bareback chickens 19-22; 
roosters 16%, L eghorn roosters 14% : 
ducks. 4%  Ibis. up. colored 21, w hite 22. 
sm all, colored 19, w hite 19 ; geese, over 12 
lbs. 14, 12 lbs. down 14; turkeys, toms, 
old 20. young 21, hens 26.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. A pril 20 (IP) - (U 8DA ) 

—C attle . 2.800 ; calves 400; sca ttered  sales 
beef s tee rs and yearlings 9.00-12.00; some 
held above 12.50 ; beef cows 7.60-9.60 ; bulls 
7.60-9.75 ; s laugh ter calves 9*00-13.50 ; good 
an dchoice stocker steer calves 12.00-14.00.

Hogs 1,000; top  13.50 bid and paid by 
packers fo r good and choice 180-280 lb. 
averages; good and choice 160-176 lb. 18.00- 
18.40.

Sheep 2,100; no rep o rt a t  10.45 a. m. 
Clipped Iambs around 60c and wooled 
fed lambs steady to s tro n g ; good and  
choice sp rin g  lambs up to  12.00; wooled 
fed lam bs 12.00; good and cho k e  clipped 
lambs w ith about 7 weeks credit 10.00, 
O ther o*lasses unsold.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. A pril 20 UP)—tU S  

D A )—C attle  2,100; calves 600; steady to  
s trong  on few beef s tee rs and yearlings ; 
o the releases slow ; choice fed yearling  
steers to  14.50 ; few medium to good light 
s teers and  earlings 10.75-12.00; light 
heifer yearlings to 12.00 ; few bulls 9.50- 
9.75 ; vealer top  14.50 ; m ost calves 8.00- 
12.60; stcckers fully steady a t  9.00-12.50, 
some held hogher.

Hogs 1,600; top  13.60; good and choice 
170-300 lb. 13.25-13.40 ; packing sows weak 
to  25 low er a t  12.75-13.00.

Sheep 200 ; tra d e  nom inal ; m arket quot- 
ably s teady ; choice na tiv e  spring  lambs 
quoted to 12.60; old crop fed wooled lambs 
to  11.65.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. A pril 20 (A*)— (USDA) 

—Hogs 3,000; top  13.70 paring ly  good to 
choice 180.300 lb. 13.66; 140-170 lb. 13.00- 
18.40; aowa 10-15 lower 13.00-18.25.

C attle  21000; calves 1100; fed steers, 
yearlings and she stock fa irly  active, fully 
steady. 4 loads light w eight fed steers 
and 1 load 1290 lb. w eights 14.50; bulk 
medium and good grade steers 11.50-13.75; 
good to  choice heifers 12.00-13.60, some 
held h ig h e r ; medium to  good cowa 8.75- 
9.76; few 10.00; good to  choice vealers 
12.00-14.50; medium to choice Stockers and 
feeders 10.50-13.25; liberal quota white 
faced yearlings upw ard frem  12.00; steer 
calves 18.75.

Sheep 18500; good to  choice 83 lb. A ri
zona sp ring  lam bs 13.50; medium to  good 
wooled lambs 11.75-12.00; best held above 
12.75.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT W ORTH. A pril 20 (iP)- M oderate 

dem and fo r g ra in  was reported today.
W hea tN o. 1 «oft red w in te r l .29%-81% ; 

No. 1 hard . 1.2l% -24% .
Barley No. 2 nom. 60-70.
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow milo per 100 lbs. 

nom. 1.15-22; No. 2 w hite k a f ir  nom. 
1.12-16.

Corn, shelled. No. 2 w hite 1.06-06.
Oat*. No. 2 red 65-66.

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICAGO. A pril 20 (A*)—W heat:

High Low Close
May - ..............  1.19% 1.18% 1.19%
Ju ly  ............  1.21% 120%  1.21%-%
Sept. _________ 1.14»* 1.28% 1.24-1.24%

. CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. A pril 20 (A*)— W heat prices 

fell a  ce n t a  bushel today to  lows un- 
equaled here since last November a f te r  re 
ports o f fu r th e r  rains in the  Southw est. 
S hort covering and  buying which some 
dealers a ttr ib u ted  to  m ills rallied w heat 
jUst febore the close, eraa ing  moat of the 
loas, b u t prices finished unchanged to % 
lower com pared w ith S atu rday . May 
$1.19%. J u ly  $1.21%-%.

Corn cloae dunchanged to  % off. May 
■<•%. Ju ly  88% ; oats % off to  % u p ; rye 
%-% low er; soybeans % -%  higher.

-------- BUY VICTORY B O N D 8--------------

Texans Al War
B. Alia Lea Dies 
Al White Deer Home

B. Atta Lea. 10-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Price Lea of 
White Deer, died at the family 
home early this morning of a long 
illneu. She had been a student in 
White Deer grade school until be
coming 111. The family has resided 
in White Deer for nine years.

Survivors are the parents \ n d  
two brothers, Donald Ray and Bob
ble Jack.

The body will be taken overland 
by Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral 
home of Pampa to Portal es, H. M  . 
where services will be conducted 
tomorrow afternoon.
----------- RUT VICTORY RONDS------------

The vanilla plant ts a member of 
the orchid family native to Mex
ico.

FLOODS
(Conllnned from Page I)

the road in several places between 
Kerrvllle and Medina mountain

Heavy rainfall was reported at 
Sherman, Bunliam. HIlLsboro. Wich
ita m is . Denison. Fort Worth and 
Dallas

The Red river was rising at Den
ison where Bonham reported It was 
washing away farm lands.

Trinidad reported the Trinity at 
flood stage of 38 feet.

Only two main highways out of 
Dallas were open, No 175 to Kauf
man and No. 80 to Fort Worth.

Damage to boats and boat houses 
at White Rock lake. Dallas, was es
timated at »15.000 to »20 000 by 
Johnnie Williams, concession opera
tor.

Water ran through the Carrollton 
business district after dams of three 
lakes above the town broke. All 
bridges In that section were out. 
County Commissioner Tom Fields 
reported.

Sheriff Smoot Schmid broadcast 
an appeal for boats which he said 
were needed urgently to rescue per
sons stranded in their homes.

Rains of cloudburst proportions 
continued through the night.

Two men were believed lost, po
lice said, after a foaming wall of wa
ter three feet high cascaded down 
streets within a six-block area north 
of Port Worth.

Flood waters from Marine creek 
rose to five or six feet in Fort 
Worth’s East Exchange avenue. Six 
persons were snatched to safety by 
rescuers who tossed ropes from roofs 
of nearby buildings.

The flood hit Fort Worth sudden
ly at North Main and Exchange 
just as hundreds of persons still 
were dining In cafes In that area.

Clyde Kirk, one of the diners, said:
”1 looked up and there was a 

three-foot wall of water turning the 
corner into Exchange Avenue—it 
turned the corner like a truck. I 
leaned back in the cafe and yelled 
that a flood was coming but they 
just laughed. About that time it 
hit."

C. R. Cowherd of Plano was swept 
away when water engulfed his barn. 
A bridge on Highway 175 west of 
Plano was washed away, and water 
covered the Plano power plant.

William B Shope, assistant wea
therman at Love field, issued a 
warning to all residents in the Trin
ity river lowlands above and below 
Dallas to take precautions for live
stock. Damage to business property 
In the Port Worth metropolitan area 
was heavy. Fire Chief C . C . Killian 
estimated damage exceeding »500.000. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

The physical property of 1,434 col
leges and universities in the United 
States is valued at »2.556,074,571.

Cily Police Arrest 
13 Over Week-End -

City police had a busy week-end 
and City Recorder O. E. M.Orew 
had a couple of busy sessions yes
terday and today, when 13 men, 
all charged witli being intoxicated, 
were arrested and taken before the 
Judge.

Twelve of the 13 men pleaded 
guilty and Recorder McGrew as
sessed mass fines of »15 against 
eachk The 13th man pleaded not 
guilty and asked for a trial before 
the Judge. The hearing was sched
uled for this afternoon.

Only two of the men had money 
enough to pay their fines The 
rest will work out their fines or 
will spend the time in jail 
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N U S--------------

RUSSIA'S
(Continued from .Page 1)

without opposition and the best the 
Germans could muster today against 
Britain was a three-plane strafing 
and bombing of a train and a south 
coast town. Three persons were 
killed and several injured.

German bombers ranged the vast 
Russian front, smashing at railway 
stations, airdromes and front line 
positions. They were Impelled to this 
vicinity by improving weather, the 
hope of starting a general offensive 
sometime and* perhaps also by the 
widening breuch which the Russians 
were exploiting against the Finns 
above Leningrad.

On the southern front the Ger
mans were making a show of action 
by tank-plane teams, the Russians 
said, but failed to restore positions 
pierced by the Red army.

The Oerman high command said 
its bombers had hit again at harbor 
installations and utilities on the 
Caucasian coast of the Black sea, 
with one big Russian tanker dam
aged. German fighters were credited 
with destruction of 22 planes with
out loss in the southern sector.

The Germans said that “loeal" 
Russian attacks collapsed in the 
central and northern sectors and 
that in Karelia Germans and 
Finns exacted heavy-Russian loss
es "in defensive battles."
At sea the Germans claimed re

cent destruction of 18 ships totaling 
131,000 tons off the coast of the 
United States and in the Caribbean

A German submarine was credited 
witli shelling and setting fire to oil 
tanks at Bullen Bay. Curacao, but 
the official Dutch report from that 
Caribbean island was that all the 
shells missed. The attack was made 
at 3 a. m.. Sunday. Bullen bay is 
within 750 miles of the Panama 
canal.

I n  t h e  Arctic, Hitler headquar
ters said two "enemy ships“ totaling

MacARTHUR
U'onthmed from Page 1)

ment that they had launched the 
assault on Tokyo and other cen
ters of industry and shipping. The 
curriers, Tokyo said, “fled away 
without approaching the Japanese 
soil in fear of the Japanese coun
ter-attacks."

The communique put the number 
of attacking planes at "around 10” 
and today’s claim against the 
squadron was merely the plane 
that made a forced landing. Sat
urday’» Tokyo reports were that 
nine attacking planes were downed.

Heavy fighting continued on the 
Burma approach to India, with 
the British, now helped on the 
right wing by Chinese reinforce
ments, reported holding their 
ground at Taungdwingyi.
No one could say yet whether 

invasion of India, or Australia, or 
possibly both at once, was next on 
Japan’s timetable. There was the 
chance that the Japanese might 
thrust at the Australian mainland 
for a landing before the MacAr- 
thur counter offensive could be 
mounted.

With that in mind, the MacAr- 
thur command sent its warplanes 
yesterday against Rabaul, New 
Britain, keystone of the flying 
buttress of Japanese conquest in 
the islands facing Australia.

At least one ship in Rabaul har
bor was damaged and the raiders 
returned safely despite sharp fight
er opposition. Observers have seen 
Rabaul as the likeliest first target 
of the prospective counter offen
sive to smash the Japanese pene
tration of the Southwest Pacific.

The formal charter granted by 
(he United Nations to General 
MacArthur as their supreme com
mander In that region, effective as 
of Saturday midnight removed the 
last technical impairment of Mac- 
Arthur’B purpose, as Prime Minis
ter Curtin put it, “To lead a cru
sade. the result of which means 
everything to the future of the 
world and mankind."

HOLD EVERYTHING JAPS GET
« i)

“He was just supposed lo 
throw in the first halt, 

that’s all.”

12,000 tons were sunk out of convoy 
by U-boat action *n cooperation 
with the air force, and three others 
were damaged, apart from hits 
among the escorting warships.

In the mediterranean, a German 
submarine was said to have tor- 
peoed a merchantman at Bierut, 
Lebanese harbor, while another 
shelled the electrical works at Jaffa, 
Palestine.

The Italian high command re
ported loss of the 1,036-tou sub
marine Michele Bianchi.

On the Libyan front there was 
only sporadic patrol fighting. The 
Khamseen, flve-day-Iong sand-laden 
wind from the desert, hampered op
erations. There were the usual air 
attacks on Malta.

Biddle Goes After 
Steel Companies 
In Priorities

WASHINGTON, April 20 (ÆV-At
torney General Biddle announced 
today that the Justice department 
had filed suit in federal district 
court at Wilmington. Del., and Pitts
burgh. Pa., seeking to enjoin the 
Carnegie-Illinois Steel corporation 
and the Jones and Laughlin Steel 
corporation from violating prior
ities fixed by the war production 
board.

The suit, involving more than one- 
third of the total steel production 
or the nation, was the first to be in
stituted under the war production 
board’s priorities program

Injunctions were sought to enjoin 
the two companies from "accepting, 
holding, using, producing, manu
facturing, distributing delivering, or 
dealing with or in” Iron, steel, or 
Iron and steel alloy products, or 
filling, accepting, or delivering or
ders for these products “otherwise 
than in accordance with” WPB or
ders.

The suits charged that unless the 
steel companies were "enjoined, 
their continued failure to comply 
witli such regulations and orders 
will make impossible effective and 
orderly administration of the WPB 
program to the detriment of maxi
mum efficiency In the prosecution 
of the war.”

coast of Japan proper but, f 
Japanese counter-attack, fieri
out approaching Japanese si____
, Tims, without difiniteiy saying 

so, It left tlie impression that the 
planes may have come from the 
sea, delivered their attack and con
tinued on eastward to a landing 
place in Free China.

Still another version was offered 
in the Italian press. Tlie newspa
per La Oazzetta Del Popoio of 
Turin expressed belief that the 
raiders started from bases in So
viet Russia secreUy ceded to the 
United States.

That, of course would be no solace
to Japan.

Neither was there comfort for 
Japan in the United States’ un
broken silence ®n the attacks.
Twice yesterday air raid alarms 

put central Japan. Including im
perial Tokyo Itself, on the alert, 
each time for about two hours.

These may have b e e n  precau
tions against hostile planes, real or 
imagined, or merely rehearsals.

The radftv listener of the London 
Daily Mail dpoted a Tokyo broad
cast announcing that air observers 
who failed to give timely warning 
of Saturday’s unwelcome visitors 
would be court-martialled.

“The Japanese government," said 
the Berlin radio yesterday, “has 
provided funds for the rebuilding of 
the factories and dwelling houses 
and one cinema which were burned 
down in tlie Tokyo area.”

This, from one of Japap’s own 
Axis partners, was the first acklowl- 
edgment of any industrial damage 
In the heart of the enemy's war 
effort—Tokyo, the capital; Yoko
hama and Kobe, two chief ports 
and Nagoya, big center of aircraft 
production.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Saite 309, Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 382

EASE KIDNEY PAIN 
THIS WAY TO AVOID 

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Take famoua Doctor’» herbal took to  kelp 

wash away pain-causing acid aedaoaoL 
Feel better fast!

For faat relief from backache o r  getting
up nights due to sluggish kidneys, do th is a t 
once. Take the  wonderful »tomachie and In
testinal liquid tonic called Swamp Root. For 
Swamp Root flushes out painful acid sedi
ment from your kidneys. Thus soothing irri
tated bladder membranes. I t 's  amazing 1 

Originally created by a  well-known prac
ticing physician, Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root la 
a combination of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams and o ther na tu ra l ingredients. No 
harsh chemicals o r  habit-form ing drugs. Ju st 
good ingredients th a t quickly relieve bladder 
pain, backache, due to tired  kidneys. Yon 
can’t  miss its marvelous tonic effect!

f r y  Swamp Root Free. Thousands have 
found relief w ith only a  sam ple bottle . So 
send your nam e and address to  K ilm er A 
Co.. Inc.. D epartm ent 707, S tam ford.Conn., 
fo r a sample bottle free and postpaid. Take 
us directed. O ffer lim ited. Send n o w ! All 
druggists sell Dr. K ilm er’s Swam p Root.

THEY 9 0  EVERYTHING 'BUT F L V -
COME ON OUT TO 

THE TEST GROUNDS-  
WE'LL GIVE ONE THE, 

WORKS

UNCLE SAM'S AM AZIN G M ID G ET  SCO U T  
CARS ARE ROLLING O FF THE LIN E DAY AND 
NIGHT. AND H E R E ’S TH E MAN WHO PUTS  
THEM THROUGH TH E JU M PS FOR THE A RM Y- ] 

TE S T  DRIVER DON KENOWER

1 THAT SIXTH 
SPEED MUST a  
^  FOR FLY IN G

n w m  AvfGnM g ta k e  it e a sy .
KENOWER.1 WE'RE 

-  o r f o r X J K  NEW a t t h i s ^  
SWIMMING w B E K î d /

R. J. fUruoltliTo*»arroCoaip.n,,WlniittQ-84loa^ Norib Carolina

OFFICIAI T I Í I  DRIVER 
WlUVS-OViRLAND SCOUT 

CAR DIVISION

YOU SMOKE ^  
THE RIGHT BRAND, 

KENOWER. CAMELS 
ARE F IR S T  WITH  

A R M Y  MeN r *

ACTUAL SALES RECOROS 
IN POST EXCHANGES, 
SALES COMMISSARIES.
SHIP'S STORES. SHIPS 
SERVICE STORES ANO 
CANTEENS SHOW THE 
FAVORITE CIGARETTE 

IS CAMEL

, . .  AND AT HOME

IMPORTANT TO STEADY SMOKERS:

The smoke o f sfow bum ittf

omets
contains

cess n/cor/ne
four other largest-selling tirnndg 

any of them —according to  
scientific test* of the »malt

. % ! r  -
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H Won't Sell If Yon Hide It Under A Bushel
T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

866 333 West Foe ter I
boura I  a. m. to  I  p. m. I

hour* 7 :S0 a. m. to 10 a. aa.
>Ua (or claaaitM  «.ivertuiiitg : I 

1 Day S Daya t  Daya

a -0 ? “ *

V ard a  1 Day X D aya * Daya
Dp to I I  -II .71 -00
U p to  X0 .17 M  1.1«
O p to  »0 .m  1.41 1.14
l i e  aaeh day a f te r  I rd  Inaartloa U no 

ehnnge in  copy is t t td e .
C harge ra te s  6 days a f te r  d iscon tinued : 

W ards 1 Day 1 D ays t  Days
U p to  I I  .M  .90 1.08
U p to  20 ,  .88 1.14 1.17
U p to  80 1.04 1.71 2.08
The above cash  ra te s  m ay be earned * n  

a d i  w hich have been charged PROV ID ED  
the  bill is paid on  o r  before th e  discount 
d a te  show n on your s ta tem en t. Cash 
should  accom pany out-of-tow n orders.

M inim um  sixe of any one adv. is 8 Unas, 
a p  to  lb  w ords. Above cash ra tes  apply 
s n  consecutive day insertions. “ Every- 
O thcr-D ey” o rders a re  charged  a t  one tim e

*m*T.rythini counts, including in itia ls .
_____ era . nam es and  address. C ount 4

w ords fa r  “blind'* address. A dvertiser 
■say have answ ers to  his ‘'Blind* adver
tisem en ts  m ailed on paym ent of a  lbc 
fo rw ard ing  fse. N o in fo rm ation  p erta in 
ing  to “B lind Ads’* wUl be given. Each 
Mae of ag a te  cap itals  used counts as  one 
a n d  one-half lines. Each line of w hite 
space  used counts as one l in e

A ll C lassified Ads copy and  discontinu
ance  orders must reach  th is  office by 10 
a . m. in o rd er to  be effec tive in  the 
same week day Issue o r by 1 :00  p. m. 
Saturday fo r  Sunday issue«.

L iab ility  of th e  publfaher and new spsyer 
fo r  an y  e r ro r  in  any  advertisem ent is 
lim ited  to  coot o f space occupied by such 
e r ro r . E rro l»  not th e  fa u l t of th e  adver- 
tfaer w hich  clearly  lessen the value of 
th e  advertisem ent w ill be rectified  by re
pub lication  w ithout e x t ra  charge b u t The 
F a m p a  N ew s w ill be responsible fo r only 
Ihe  f i r s t  incorrec t insertion  o f an  adver- 
f lM M B t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2—  Special Notices
V O X  P»rty will) loft bicycle »1 I r w in .  
F u rn itu re  S to re call an d identify  and pay 
fo r ad. otherwiK<‘ sam e w ill be sold for
charges a f te r  May 1st. Sam  I rw in . __
L A N E 'S  a t  6 points honor Phillip» * our- 
teay cards. Full line groceries, moats, veg
etables and  ice C^pfcm. P hone 9554. 
PARK  INN, sm ooth dance floor, ta^ty 
sandw iches, an d  cold beer. A rendezvous for
ir ta n d i B ofger highw ay .______
f Q R  p ro tection  to  your ca r. have th a t 
em ail re p a ir  job on your m otor done now. 
You can ’t  buy a  new one. M otor In n  to

hrlnfc. D ance, and  Romance. 
W here 7 B illie 's New P lace. called 
T he N ew  Belvedere Cafe. O n Borger Hwy. 
LONG’S  A m arillo  H ighw ay Service S ta 
tion . E thyl 16c, R egular 15c, W hite 14c. 
H ave your c a r  lubricated  regularly . Phone 
1184.___________________________ _ _ _ _ _

3—  Bus-T ravel-T ransportation
CAR to F t. W orth M onday. Passenger to 
San A ntonio Tuesday. A gents for A m arillo
t o t .  Phone 881._________________________
i n i  have In te rsta te  p e rm it for any p Ihc* 
in  Texas. O klshom a and New Mexico. 
Move th e  safe  way. Cali B ruce T ransfer. 
P hone 984.

MERCHANDISE
30— Household Goods
l ‘M not blind to  w r i t ’s going on. You 
stuck m e aw ay in the  a ttic  because you 
d idn’t  w an t nie anym ore. I ’ll be much 
happ ier in someone else’* home. Why not 
sell me th rough the w an t ads?  N ational 
W ant Ad Week. A pril 19 to  26 inclusive.
P am p a  News. Phone 666. _______•
W A LN U T vanity  and bad <29.50. O ccasion , 
a l cha irs  and rockers from  $2 up. Table 
top range. Good condition. $39.50. Texas 
F u rn itu re  Co. Phone 609.
FOR SA L E—One used six  foot a ir  cooled 
E lectrolux. Thompson H ardw are. Ph. 43.

35— Plants and Seeds
VICTORY Soybean Seed. 99c. G erm ination. 
Apply 404 South Cuyler. Pam pa. Texas.
A R E you p lanning  your Victory g arden? 
Rem ember K night F loral Co. has fu ll line 
o f f lora l and  vegetable p lan ts . Phone 1149.
PLA N T V ictory G ardens now. SEEDS, 
lawn g rass seeds, flow er seeds, Vigaro, 
Super Phosphate. H arvester Feed Co. Ph. 
1180.

36— Wanted To Buy___________
WANTED to buy ; Second hand Underwcod 
typew riter. Also good used sew ing m achine- 
Call 1809 between 5 and 7 p. m. _______

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
IF  you w an t to  buy a  g« od home, see me. 
Irficalion good. 5 room house. E a s t F ra n 
cis. P rice  $3.000. 6 room house on E. 
F rancis, $2.600. 5 room house on K ings- 
m ill, nice home. $2,500. 7 room nice home, 
Cook-Adams add. $7,600. F our room house, 
hardwood floors, nicely located. P rice  $1,- 
500. $400 cash. bal. $25. mo. Lee R. Banks. 
1st N a t’l Bank bldg. O ffice phone 388. 
Res, phone 52._________________________ _
O N E 5 room house $2,500. One 6 room 
house $2.600. One 5 room house, $3,000. 
Close in. well located. W e have listings  of 
desirable homes from  $10,000 down to  
$450. H aggard and  Brown. 1st N a t’l B ank 
bldg. Phone 909.

'They'll Do»' Fans Opine As Oilers Win
Hatcher, Pampa Boy,Red Sox Grab Lead By 

Drubbing Yankees Again
SM ALL house am i lot on E ast F rancis  
$900. B argains in residential and  business 
property. H enry L. Jo rd an . P hone 166.
D uncan build ing .___________________________
FUR S A L E : New 5 room F. H. A. approv
ed house on C hristine s tree t. See B. E. 
F errell or call 393, day phone, o r 1731R,res
idence phone.

54-A.— For Sale or Trade

JU N K . Tires an a  tubes w anted. Tire*. 
40c a  100 lbs. Tubes, 8c and 4c lb. C. C. 
M uthcny. 818 W. Foster. Ph. 1061.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E : 2 Jersey  cows. I. W . F . bull. 
3 yrs. old and 30 head cows. About half 
«’Alves on ground ; rest heavy springer». See 
.1. W. Logan a f te r  4 |>. ni. a t Phillips camp. 
Mi tuiles south Pam pa. _ _ _
MAIZE per hundred $1.20. Special price 
for M en., Yu esc., and  Wed. We a re  head
q uarters  fo r Royal B rand feeds. H ave baby 
chicks com ing in daily. Book your order 
now. V igaro and  poultry  remedies. Van- 
dover’s Feed S tore. 407-409 W. Foster. Ph.

92.

40— Boby Chicks

W ANT to  trad e  fo r A m arillo property , 
five room house. 503 Zim m er. W rite  P ost 
O ffice Box 2163, Pam pa, Texas.

56— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A L E : Farm  and g rass  lands  in 
G ray county $17.50 to  $35.00 per acre. 
Dallam  county lands $7.00 per acre . H en
ry L. Jo rd an . D uncan hldg. Phone 166.

FIN AN CIAL
61.— Money to Loan

POULTRYRAISERS — Start your 
chicks on Purina Startena. Purina 

i Startena is tested. It's scientifically 
prepared and balanced to encour
age high livability, growth and vi
tality Buy Purina Startena. Har
vester Feed Co., Pampa, Tex., Ph. 
1130

READY CASH * 
$5 to $50

To Employed Persons 
Quick, Confidential

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

41— Farm Equipment
FOR S A L E : In te rnationa l hay press. L arg 
est size. Powered by 4 *.j H. P. motor and 
transm ission . B argain. 211 W. Craven. 
Phone 143.
TWO good Alis Chalm ers trac to rs  on 
rubber. O sborne M achine Co. 810 W. Fos
te r. Phone 494.
GOOD used John  Deere tra c to r  on steel. 
C ar load new trac to rs . F u ll line truck  
im rts and  service. Risley M otor Co. Ph.
1361.

| 1989 Model B. John Deere tra c to r  w ith 
j rubber tires . O ne -a. 5 power mower with 

rubber tire s . M cuongell Im plem ent Co. 
Phone 485. 112 N. W ard stree t.

4— Lost and Found
POUND, p ractica lly  new baby 's w hite shoe. 
O w ner pay fo r ad  and pick up a t  P am pa
News._________________________ •____________ _
fcjOBT: Tw o po in ter bird dogs, lemon col
o r  and  w hite, liver colored head. F inder 
c a l l -1780. Reward.
H A V E " you eVer though t of using the 
C lassified A dvertising page to  find  th a t 
loat artic le , to  b ring  your child’s puppy 
hom e? Many people find artic les  which 
they  would be g lad to re tu rn  to  th e ir  
■U M fol ow ners. This can be arranged  
w ithou t cha rge  to  the  l in g e r  of article» 
i f  he w ill b ring  them  to  our office. Use 
th is  colum n fo r th is puri»os*r. _________

EMPLOYMENT

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R EN T—Nice bedroom, adjoining bath, 
in p riva te  home, telephone service, garage 
optional. Close in. 501 N. F rost. Phoiie 
371-J.

6— Female Help Wanted
W A N TED  U nencum bered w oman fo r gen
e ra l housew ork. M ust stay  n igh ts. Inquire 
in  person a t  Dutchess Beauty Shop, 104 '/j 
N. Cuyler.

W A N T  E D
EXPERIENCED GIRL 
FOR OFFICE WORK

Apply In Perron
ZALE JEW ELRY CO.

101 N Cuyler 

BUSINESS SERVICE

FOR R E N T : Sleeping rooms adjoining 
bath. Quiet neighborhood. W alking dis
tance. 51K N. Somerville. Phone 1096. 
CLOSE in. com fortable , well ventilated 
sleeping riNims and clean; apartm en ts. Live 
down tow n and saye tires. A m erican Hu
tch___________________________
CO N V EN IEN TLY  located com fortable bed
rooms. m odern, te lephone privileges, out
side en trance . W alking distance of bu»i-
nesn d is tric t. 405 East K ingsm ill.______
N ICE, conven ien t sleeping room. Deteirable 
for 2 employed ladies. Telephone service. 
Close in. 121 N. G ray. Ph. 1883.

43— Room and Board
TH E  V irg in ia  Hotel. Residential d istric t, 
very «-lose in. Meals served fam ily style. 
Clean rooms. 500 N. Frost.
VACANCIES fur 6 for room and board. 
Lunches packed. L everett’s boarding house. 
Very close in. Phone 9553. 317 E. F rancis.

TO
LOAN

SEE US FOR CASH
Quick— Confidential

Pampa Finance Co.
Over State Theater 

109*1 S. Cuyler Phone 450

Quick Money
For

SPRING NEEDS

$5 or More
To Employed Persons

American' 
Finance Company

Phone 2492
109 W. Kingsmill

Conpla Texas 
League Games 
Rained Out

(By T he A ssociated Preas)
The Texas league batted .500 on 

scheduled games yesterday, Dallas 
at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth 
at Tulsa being postponed because 
of weather, as Shreveport hammer
ed out a 9-6 victory over Beau
mont and Houston blanked San 
Antonio 2-0.

Tile Shreveport Sports found the 
offerings ol Pitcljera Masters and 
I angston to their liking In win
ning the tuial of the series with 
Beaumont.

J. Benson Brillheart. veteran 
south|>aw hurler. had the Shippers 
at his mercy until he weakened In 
the eighth inning and had to be 
relieved after giving up five runs. 
Floyd Speer took Over the indund 
job and gave up an unearned tally 
in the last frame.

Jack Creel, belted from the hill 
in the serlei opener Friday night, 
came light back yesterday and 
turned in a whale of a pitching 
performance for the Buffs.

Creel, reformed third sacker, 
gave up two pits in the first in
ning, one of them a scratch, and 
then allowed but two other runners 
to reach base. One made it on a 
walk and the pther on an error.

Two doubleplayers took care of 
half the men to reach first, and 
another went out stealing, making 
it possible for the righthander to 
get by with facing only 28 men.

Today’s schedule:
Dallas at Oklahoma City, double- 

header, night.
Fort’ Worth at Tulsa, night.
San Antonio at Beaumont, day.
Shreveport at Houston, night. 
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Sports Roimdnp

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
46.— Houses for Rent

17—  Floor Sanding-Refinishing
RA NCH  H O M ES; Hnve tile . »mo. Ah 
floors. Call Lovell’« A -l F loor Service. 
P o rtab le  pow er. Phone 62.

18—  Building Materials
PRO TECT your hom e! liny VICTORY 
BONDS and STA M PS regularly . W ard ’s 
C ab inet Shop. .324 S. S tarkw eather. Phone 
2040.

18- A — Plumbing 8 Heating
8TOREY P lum bing Co. Your first thought 
in repairing  your plum bing fix*'ire« Keep 
your property  in  good condition. Phone 
8 8 0 . _________________
DBS M O O R ES tin  shop i*. equipped for 
a ll typ<* o f repair work on g u tters , d ra in 
age and air-conditioning . Phone 1 **2.

21— Upholsterlng-Ref ¡rushing
F O R  fu rn itu re  rep a ir  service call Spears 
F u rn itu re  Co. 615 W. Foster. Phone 535.

1 9 —  L e n d  s c o p i n g - G a r d c n i n g
JU S T  "received fresh sh ipm ent «>f fine 
shrubbery  Select yours now. Legff’n Nurn- 
e ry . south of detour, west of Wilson D rug.

23— Cleaning and Pressing
¿ M I t TCS CLEAN ERS, high class work. 
S uits and  plain dresses 50c. F ree delivery 
service. Clyde Jonas , m anager. Phone 1290.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
E L IT E  Beauty Shop. Coiffures th a t fiaG 
te r . C h ild ren ’s perm anen ts a re  given spe
cial a tten tio n . P hone 758 for appoint-

NO fin e r  g i f t  fo r  m other than a receipt 
fo r a beau tifu l p erm anen t to he given be
fo re  May 10th. A rran g e  w ith the Priscilla
Shop. Phone 8 4 5 . __________________
IM PE R IA L Beauty Shim i 32* »■ Cuyfar. 
T h r m o it com fortab le  li ttle  «hop in town 
fo r  beauty work. Com e In anil m .k e  your
appo in tm ent. _____
T H E  sam e a tten tion  given your child as 
yourself. H ave reg u la r appo in tm en ts  for 
th e  ca re  o f her ha ir. Jew e ll 's  Beauty Shop.
PRowe 414._________________ _____ __________

"w IM"tie ready fo r the  sum m er with 
a  beau tifu l, lasting perm sn en t. M ake your 
ap p o in tm en t by calling Ideal Beauty Shop.

1818.
A b eau tifu l Oil P erm anen t, o p r special 
o ffe r  fo r th is  week only, $1.25. E dna’s 
Beauty Shot*. 620 N. Doyle. Ph. 2359-J.

SERVICE
-Turkish Baths, Swedish 

Massage
¡pared fo r  the- long tlrimT sum m er 

W e can  p u t your body in condi- 
th a  course o f  ba ths. Lucille’s. 828 
[fat. P h o n e  97.

FOR REN T—Five room brick house, un
furn ished, modern, nice garage . 624 N. 
Nelson. See F. A. Cary. D uncan Bldg. 
FOR R E N T : Duplexes and houses. Phone 
166. H enry  L. Jo rd an. Duncan building. 
FOR R E N T : Nice 3 room m odern, clone 
in unfurn ished  house. Phone 1966W. 809 W. 
F ester.
PfUt R E N T : Five room house, u n fu rn ish 
ed. Three room garage ap a rtm en t, fu rn 
ished. G arages, clone in. Inquire 804 E ast 
Foster.
N IC E  ap a rtm en t. 2 rooms and bath . Well 
fu rn ished , including Frigidnire, $27.50 mo. 
U tilities  paid. W alking  distance. 915 

C h ristine.
A V A ILA BLE A pril 16, very nice u n fu rn -  
ished house for couple. Fenced in yard. 
W alking d istance, garage,, $.30 mo. 417 N.
Y.eager. _____  ____________
FOB R E N T  T wm room furnished o r un
furn ished houses. Modern, electric re frig e r
ation optional. Bills paid. 636 S. Som er
ville
M»K REN T : 7 r<*.m unfurnished house. 
Very close in. C harlie Duenkel. Ph. 2057. 
LOVELY brick home. 5 rooms, modern, 
new up decorated. U nfurnished. Apply 121 
N. Cuyler **i see it n* 1127 E. Fran*-in.
IS YOU R re n t too  h ig h ’' Find a home hy 
placing your ad, s ta tin g  the kind of place , 
you desire, and get. results. €*11 666.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FOR REN T—Large 2 room unfurnished | 
apa rtm en t. Large closets niec built-ins.
icwly decorate^. G arage. 418 N. JHill.___

MODERN. 3 room efficiency furnished 
ap a rtm en t. Bills paid. 412 N. 8om erviHc. 
FOR R E N T : Two room, furnished ap a rt-  
n o n t. It i I Ik. paid, couple only. 514 W. Cook. 
N IC E 2 and 3 room furnished apartm en ts. 
-Modern, bills paid. O ut of -high ren t dis
tr ic t. Close in. 525 South Cuyler. 
VACANCY Houk Apts., shower and  tub 
brfth. Newly decorated. A dults only. 418 j
N. West S t. Ph. 984. __________ _
VACANCY in Kelley A pts., and nice 4 ' 
roots duplex. 406% E* Brow ning .Couple 
only. No pet*.
FOR R E N T —-Two room furnished modern 

|a p a r tm e n t;  also 2 room furnished house. 
M odern. Electrolux, garage . Inquire 504 
N. Sum ner.
SMALL, brick apa rtm en t, well furnished, 
including electric refrige ra tion , private 

bath. Close in . Apply 805 N. Somerville.
Ph. 682,___________ ____________ _________
FOR R EN T—8 room modern unfurnished 
duplex. P rivate  hath and garage , $20 mo.
W ate r paid. Ph. 1795. ______
FOR R E N T : Two room apa rtm en t, mod
ern . clean, well furnished, including elec
tr ic  re frig e ra to r, service porch. Bills paid. 
Phone 151H-W

R EA L bargain  in 1936 Ford Tudor. E x tra  
good tires, radio and heater. D. C. Houk. 
Phone 984. Houk Apts.
FOR SA L E  o r " TR A O E: '36 Chevrolet 
truck . Good m echanical condition, fa ir  
rubber. Pam pa G arage and S torage. Phone 
»78._________________
FO R S A L E : 1989 model 2 door Ford. New 
tire s , radio, hea ter. Call Mrs. Allen. 178UW . 
FOR S A L E : ’29 model Ford coupe. Good 
rubber. New overhaul job. P am pa Phillips 
cam p. C all 9025. T. D. Wheeler.
FOR S A L E : 1936 2-door Ford. Radio, heat- 
er. E x tra  good tires. J .  D. H endrickson. 
Shell G asoline P lan t  No. 15.
FOR S A L E : Two-wheel tra ile r. Excellent 
condition. Good tires. 723 E. Frederick nr 
phone 2877W.

FOR SOMETHING NICE
in USED CARS

SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER
’41 DODGE 2 dr., fluid drive, new 

tires, low mileage.
41 FORD Deluxe, 4 dr., tires like 

new.
41 PLYMOUTH Special, deluxe, 

radio, heater low mileage.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge —  Plymouth Dealers 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113
65— Repairing— Service

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. April 20—When 
Red Barber was broadcasting the 
Dodgers' first, home game of the 
season, he put In an appeal from 
the Red Cross for blood donors . . 
Before the game was over there 
were 157 telephoned offers from 
Brooklyn fans. . . Suppose they 
figured they might as well shed 
blood for the Red Cross since 
they've done it so often for them 
Bums. . . It isn't official yet, but 
the chances are that next fall's 
Army-Navy football game will be 
played for the two service relief 
societies.

Today's Guest Star
Tommy Tucker, Cleveland News: 

Some of the fight experts are 
wondering why Bob Pastor risked 
a ixisstSle shot with Joe Louis by 
lighting a dangerous ‘ man like 
Jimmy Bivins. I myself think It's 
plain carelessness. Pastor doesn’t 
seem to care how many big purses 
he can collect.”

See Us For Proper
-Front End Alignment, 
-Wheel Balancing, 

-Body and Fender 
'repa i rs,

-Complete Motor 
Check,

-And Repairs to any 
Make of Car.

TEX EVAMS
BUICK CO. INC.

204 N Ballard Phone 124

Monday Matinee
Priority Note: When a group of 

radio commentators visited West 
Point for a lecture on wliat they 
could do to help win the war. Red 
Blair refused to talk football to 
them. Said they were there for 
another purpose entirely. . . Report 
says Walt Disney's prelude for the 
Lou Gehrig picture will feature 
Goofy” with Murphy relieving In 

the sixth, we presume. . . When 
Lew Jenkins ran out of change the 
other day he wired Manager Wil
lie Ketchum one word—"Short..". . .  
Willie replied no less economically, 
"You're an ex-champion.”

MERCHANDISE
I— Bicycles ___
S A L É  I h -d  huyrie* . good rubber, 
. W ard. P h . <66.

-Mattresses _________ _
f t tp  r- •>nhM,t*rh<r TO «eonom? 
mfori brrr an A y « s Inn erap rln s  F a r  
buy V  S Bottds. Ayt t s  Pitone 633.

Household Good* •- •
'M cw Tñrton to jw w rlte r  I2Z.M . <"«'J
xl cash reg iste r  887.60. G rocery and 
rale* $24.50. L a rg e  aiate k ite  hen ra b 
i l  95 Irwin*» F u m ilu r t  S tore 509
► tei. Pftone

N ICELY  furnished g arage  apa rtm en t, elec
tr ic  refigera tlon , fu rnace  heat. Bills paid. 
A dults only. N o peta. 1118 E a s t F rancis. 
FOR R EN T—Two room w odern, furnished 
ap a rtm en t, re frige ra tion . Bills paid. Close 
In. M u rp h y . .A partm ents. 117 N orth  Gll-
Uspte._______________ ______
RED U CED  ren t on nice uafu rn ished , newly 

I de ro ra trd  2 room m odern duplexes. Bills
p aid. Inq u ire  708 J ordan . __  __

f FU R N ISH E D  a p a rtm e n t on pavem ent. 
Hills paid. 822.60. Ph. 127-J.

53— Wanted to Rent
BU SIN ESS couple w an t to  re n t uitftirt)- 
Ishrd 2 room ap a rtm en t, (living room and! 
h i  room*. P riv a te  ha th . M ust be clone
In. T h o n a  778.________________________  -

I IF  you’re  looking fo r a  good used ca t, Mte- 
te r. you’re  in luck ! You’ll find  m any  ftn e | 
tp e d  ca rs  Hi th e  News w an t-ad  section 
tedav B ut don’t  d e la y ! The News gets: 
hundreds of answ er» ♦« *h«4r ad - everv 
day T h a t’s  w hy folks who have some
th ing  to  se ll alw ays advertise in ¿he News 
I t ’s the quickest, cheapest way to  «bring 
su re  resu lts  . . .  to  the advertiser and  the  
reader. Read the  Newa w ant-ads every <T 
fo r ba rg a in s  afld opportun ities I P a n  
News, rtionc cor,. Wont Ad Week—Ar 
WNL

"CAR
CONSERVATION 

PLAN"
Down here at Service Headquarters 
our trained mechanics serve Ameri
ca. for Car Conservation la the 
motorists' most direct contribution 
to Victory.

Genuine Chevrolet Service 
Chevrolet Troined Mechanics 
Chevrolet - Approved Service 

Methods
SERVICE BUDGET PROGRAM  
to make immediate service avail
able to every car owner.

C U L B E R S O N
CH EVRO LET CO.

212 N. Oullurd PI tunc 366

Tennis Bomb
During the late unlamented pro 

tennis tour. Bobby Riggs became 
annoyed at a spectator who was 
riding" him and slashed a ball up 

into the gallery, removing the 
hecklers hat. . . The customer, 
about twice Bobby's toiae. stood up 
and apparently was undecided 
whether to make a ten-foot leap 
down to the court. . . Riggs strolled 
ovei to the sidelines and shook 
hands with Olin Parks. Notre 
Dame player who stands 6-feet-two 
and weighs 230 pounds. "I just 
want to show that guy up there 
that we're good friends," Bobby ex
plained. "Stand up a minute, will 
you?” . . . Parks stood Yip and the 
spectator promptly sat down.

Not In The B ook
When an Interviewer was ques

tioning Mrs. Lily Barrow. Joe 
Louis' mother, about Joe's boyhood 
days, he asked: "Did you ever have 
occasion to whip Joe when he was 
a boy?” . . . Mrs. Barrow thought 
It over for a moment and then 
smlletl: “Yes. I ’m afraid I hold a 
couple of decisions over Joe.”
--------- r-B U Y  VICTORY B O N D S -------------

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Press Sports Writer
Patriots' Day in Boston took on 

added significance today, with the 
Red Sox and the Braves setting 
a pace in the major league base
ball races that would have made 
Paul Revere’» dash through Mid
dlesex county look like a trot.
As the Red Sox returned home 

from a successful invasion of Yan
kee stadium to play Washington in 
a Patriots’ Day doubleheader, they 
were in supreme command of the 
American league and the Braves 
owned a third interest in the Na
tional league lead.

The Red Sox took over sole pos
session of first place yesterday by 
stopping the New York Yankees, 5-2, 
their second victory over the world 
champions in two days. The St. 
Louis Browns, who had been dead
locked with the Red Sox and Yanks, 
slipped into second place ahead of 
the New Yorkers as they divided a 
doubleheader With Detroit.

The Braves and Pirates formed a 
cozy little twosome a t the top of the 
National loop until both lost yes
terday. allowing the Brooklyn Dodg
ers to muscle In on their party by 
brushing aside the Philadelphia 
Phils.

Despite the postponement of the 
Cleveland game between the Indi
ans and the White Sox, the Ameri
can league with its two doublehead
ers drew 80.798 of the day's total of 
134,247 customers, and 51.522 of them 
were present at Yankee stadium to 
see Heber iDick) Newsome of the 
Red Sox chalk up his second pitch
ing victory of the season.

At St. Louis, the fans were treat
ed, to a brace of pitching duels, but 
both games were won on home runs. 
Chet Laabs .smashed a two-run hom
er In the opener to give the Browns 
a 2-1 decision over the Tigers, al
though the winners managed on
ly four hits off Al Benton, one less 
than Elden Auker yielded in gain
ing the verdict.

Rookie Charley Fuchs also tossed 
a four-hitter at the Brownies In the 
nightcap. bu,t Ned Harris came thru 
with a ninth-inning homer that pro
duced a 1-0 victory for Detroit, 
squaring accounts for the day and 
spoiling a six-hit pitching job done 
by Long John Niggeling.

Buck Newsome pitched the Wash
ington Senators to a 5-4 triumph 
over the Athletics in the second 
game of a twin bill at Philadelphia 
after the A’s had grabbed the open
er, 5-1, behind the six-hit elbowing 
of Phil Machildon.

Although It had nothing to do 
with the standings lead, the prize 
game of the National league was a 
14-inning affair between the Cin
cinnati Reds and the Chicago Cubs 
at Chicago. Claude Passeau went all 
the way for the Cubs and gave up 
seven hits, but the Reds won, 2-1, 
after committing eight errors and 
going httless .for the first seven 
frames.

At Brooklyn, the Dodgers captur
ed the rubber game of their series 
with the Phils, 6-2, as Dixie Walker 
drove in four runs and Curt Davis 
racked up hts second pitching vic
tory with a five-hit job.

John Beasley's four-hitter gave 
the St. Louts Cardinals a 3-2 deci
sion over the Pirates at Pittsburgh.

At Boston, the Braves suffered 
their second straight setback at the 
hands of the New York Giants, who 
cashed in on a five-hitter by Cliff 
Melton, for a  5«2 triumph
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Eight Gaines To 
Clear Picture In 
SoHlhwesi Race

(By The Ab u t t«t*»l Brew )
Eight games this week are ex- 

liected greatly to clear the picture 
In the Southwest, conference base
ball race. •

Two of the three championship 
contenders—Texas A. and M. and 
Texas Christian—play three games 
each. The other—Texas—plays twice.

The Aggies lead only because they 
have been in more games.

Texas Christian hits lost no more 
than A. and M and Texas but has 
played only three games due to post
ponements.

Tuesday A. and M. opens a three- 
game series with Rice. They play at 
Houston on that day. then Friday 
move to College Station.

Texas Christian plays Baylor at 
Waco Tuesday and Texas at Austin 
Friday and Saturday.

Baylor meets Southern Methodist 
at Dallas Friday and Saturday.

The standing:
Team W. L. Pet.

Texas A&M .......... « 2 .750
Texas ..................... 5 2 .714
Southern Methodist • 5 . 4 .556
Texas Christian . . . 1 2 .333
Rice ........................ 2 5 286
Baylor ..................... 6 .250

Paul Dean Hits 
Comeback Trail

HOUSTON April 20 ^ T T Ü ’aull 
Dean hiti: the romeback trail today 
when he reporte to Manager Clay 
Hopper of the Houston Buffs

A world series star of 1934, Dean 
was optioned to the Buffs yesterday 
by Sacramento of the Pacific Coast 
league.

The big rlghthandci
an arm Injury after 
WUl k WlUl lilt

BUY YOUR
FENCING

Now--Whlle Slocks ore complete! 
We have Compiete Stocks of

•  Wire Fnnllry Fencing
•  Chick Mesh Wire.
•  "Hodge" Fence—oil types and

CO.

»The Baseball 
Standings

N A T IO N A L LEA G U E 
Y esterday’s R esults

P h iladelphia 2, Brooklyn 6.
S t. Louis 3, PitU burK h 2.
New York 5, Boston 2.
C inc innati 2, C hicago I (14 inn ings). 

S tand ings  Today
Club W. L. I

Brooklyn ______________    4 2 . '
P ittsb u rg h  — _______________ 4 2 J
Boston --------- ;--------------------4 2 j
S t. L o u i s ___________________8 8 . !
N ew  Y ork ____________    8 8
C inc innati _______________   2 8 .
C hicago ___________        2 8 .
P h iladelphia __________   1 5

working out with the Buffs and his 
fast one has been hopping.

"My arm feels great and I am go
ing to get back to the majors.” Dean 
said when he was told the Buffs 
had completed the deal with Sac
ramento.

AMCKII A \  LEA G U E 
Yetderday 's R esults

New York 2, Boston 5.
S t. Inouïs 2-0, D etro it 1-1.
P hiladelph ia 5-4, W ashington  1-5. 
Chicago a t  Cleveland, postponed, w eather.

Club
S tand ings  Today 

W. L. Pet.
Boston 5 1 .833
S t. Louis _____ 8- 5 2 .714
N ew  York 4 2 .667
D etro it 4 3 .571
Cleveland --------  -------  2 3 .400
Philadelphia ................. 2 5 .286
W ashington . _ 2 5 • .286
C hicago — .— ----- ------------  1 4 .200

TEX A S LEAG U E 
R esults Sunday

B eaum ont 6, S hreveport 9.
D allas a t  O klahom a City, postponed, 

w eather.
F o rt W orth a t  Tulsa, postponed, w eather. 
S an  A ntonino  0. H ouston 3.

S tand ings  Today
Club

O klahom a C i t y __ '____
W. 

. 4
Ia.
2

Pet.
.667

Tulsa -......... ................ ....... 4 2 .667
B eaum ont _____________ _ 5 2 .625
San A ntonio ........... 4 4 .500

.500H ouston _______ 4 4
F o rt W orth 2 8 .400
S hreveport ___ J___ 3 6 .375
Dolili» 9. 5 .286

night
Schtedule Monday

Da.Ua» a t  O klahom a C ity—-two
gam es.

F o rt W orth a t  Tulsa, n ight.
San A ntonio a t  Beaum ont, day. 
S hreveport a t  H ouston, n igh t.
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Saleh Paige 
Has Dallas 
All Excited

B.v HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. April 20 (/P)—Heah come 

a man.
Leroy iSatchel) Paige Is going to 

pitch tonight and Dallas' negro pop
ulation is all excited. There also 
is much more than casual Interest 
among the white folks.

The Satch. once told by John Mc- 
Graw he would be worth (50.000 a 
year to the New York Giants if he 
wasn't bared from professional base
ball because of his color, is starting 
his sixteenth season

He's the kind of pitcher man
agers dream about.

Paige can pitch every day. Once 
at Philadelphia he hurled three 
games in one day.

And It's a year around proposi
tion. In the winter he’s in Cuba. 
Puerto Rico, South or Central 
America; In the spring he comes 
home to lead the negro world cham
pion Kansas City Monarchs of the 
American league

Last winter Satchel, for the first 
time In ten years, missed his Cuba 
and Puerto Rico engagements be
cause of stomach trouble. He expects 
to be back next winter, however. 
"General MacArthur—there's a man 
—will have everything cleaned up 
by then,” he grinned

Paige estimates he has worked 2,- 
250 games—150 games a year, trav
eling 30.000 miles to do so. I<ast year 
he netted *11.00

Satchel is 6 feet 4. weighs 174 
pounds and ts 34 years old. He start
ed as a first baseman but says he 
quit, because he threw too hard for 
the other players to stand up to.

He got his nickname not from 
big feet, as many have said, but from 
carrying so many satchels back in 
the days when he was a red cap.

"Why man. I only wear No. 11 
shoes,” he said
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S --------------

Spring Training 
Delayed By Bain

Coaches Buck Prejean and Mac 
Best of the Harvester football team 
and Coach J. C. McWrlght of the 
Reaper football team joined in 
chanting “Rain. Rain, go away, 
come again another day." today.

Coaches Prejean and Best had 
hoped to start spring training for 
their Harvester prospects today 
while Coach McWrlght planned to 
stage an fntra-squad game to close 
his training period.

Coach Prejean also hoped to get 
in a short track and field practice 
before taking his team to Shamrock 
tomorrow for the postponed district 
meet. Now he doejn't know when 
football practice will begin or when 
the track and fteld meet will be 
held.

"Well, we'll Just postpone spring 
practice until the weatherman de
cides to let us go ahead," Coach 
Prejian said today.

Coach McWrlght said he'd hold 
his Intra-squad game as soon as tile 
field was dry enough.

BETTER CLEANIHC
ALWAYS"

J ci nip d lir^  oi6rin6i s

Allows Only Four Hits As 
Game Is Called In Sixth

‘They’ll do.” That was the re
mark heard yesterday and this 
morning after the Pampa Oilers 
had taken a 5 to 2 ball game from 
the Lamesa Dodgers yesterday aft
ernoon in the first exhibition 
game for both teams. The game 
had to be called In the sixth be
cause of rain but up to that time 
the more than S00 fans in the 
stands has seen enough to assure 
them that the Oilers will have a 
good team this season.
Although two regulars from last 

year's Lamesa team, which was trad
ed to Big Spring and then sold to 
Pampa. have not arrived, the Oilers 
showed more power and fielding 
ability than the team that finished 
the 1941 season here and then mov
ed to Albuquerque.

Don Lang, who will take over the 
shortstop Job. and Lefty Brown, big 
center fielder, (grill report this week. 
With their arrival. John “Pepper” 
Martin will move over to second base

Preceding the game, proceeds of 
which went to the Gray County 
Navy Relief fund, the Pampa De
fense Guard and the I’ampa De
fense band collaborated in an im
pressive flag raising ceremony. 
While the band played the nation
al anthem Miss June Marie Am 
ick, president of the Goblets, com
posed or local girls with relatives 
or sweethearts in the navy, and 
members of the guard raised the 
flag. Fans and players stood at 
attention during the ceremony. C. 
A. “Lefty” Huff, who has the 
cushion concession, gave all pro
ceeds to the fund. There was no 
set charge for the cushions and 
they brought all the way from 
two cents, paid by a tittle boy who 
wanted to help the navy fund, up 
to 50 rents.

run lead in the first Inning. Martin 
hit the ball into short left field and 
Bruggeman drew a walk Bailey skied 
out and Summers walked, filling the ’ 
bases Then came to the plate Mr. 
Bucket who couldn't hit his hat last 
season after Manager Sam Scaling 
had switched him to hit lefthaild- 
ed. He took hts stance at the right 
side of the plate and proceeded to 
drive one Into right center and two 
runs crossed the plate. Isaacs lined 
out to short and Janlckl fanned.

Another Oiler run crossed the 
plate in tne third when Bruggeman “ 
singled and went to third on two 
walks from where he scored on 
Bucket's slow roller down the third 
base line.

The last two Oiler runs came In 
the fourth McClearin singled and 
Hatcher was hit on the hand. Mar
tin doubled to score McClearin and 
Hatcher, who had gone to third, 
scored on a wild pitch.

La mesa's two runs crossed the 
plate in the fifth after Hatcher had 
been hit on the pitching hand. 
Mohrlock singled and went to sec
ond on Isaac's error. Koenig was 
safe on Bucket's wlldsthrow to first. 
Mohrlock scored on Spadafore's out 
and Koenig scored when Drake sin
gled.

i a m e s a

to battle with Bruggeman. who just 
arrived yesterday and who looked 
pretty good at the second sack job. 
whie McClearin will move from 
center field to left to battle with 
Isaacs. Both boys gave stellar field
ing exhibitions yesterday with Mc
Clearin -getting the nod for two 
sweet one-handed stabs 

Jobs Not Safe
Bob Carroll, big first baseman or 

outfielder. Is here and he'll battle 
with Bob Bailey for a first base job 
and if he loses out he'll try for an 
outfielder berth, so watch out, Sum
mers. Brown, and you boys in left 
because the best man's going to be 
shagging flies, according to Manager 
Dick Ratliff

Not a single player has his posi
tion in the bag. If one of the !n- 
fielders falls down there’ll be some
body else to step In. For instance. 
Johnny Slay of Seminole looks like 
a mighty sweet shortstop which will 
mean that f>ang will have to hus
tle. The same Is true at the hot cor
ner where Bucket will have opposi
tion In any one of the boys who lose 
out at second or short.

Pitching ts the big question mark 
and that will be remedied this week. 
Ratliff and Business Manager Hugh 
Alexander have been burning the 
wires looking for pitchers and they 
hope to uncover three or four this 
week.

Hatcher Lmks Good
A former Pampa High school 

youth. Floyd “Red" Hatcher, went 
the six Innings yesterday and limited 
the Dodgers to four scattered hits. 
The elongated righthander wasn't 
putting much on > the ball but he 
showed up enough to make the fans 
sit. up and take notice He has al
most perfect pitching form and he’s 
cool with men on base

Behind the plate was Janicki. last 
year with Lamesa. and he's plenty 
good back of the- platter. He has a 
great arm

Defensive star of the game was 
Bob Bailey, veteran first baseman, 
who reached into the outfield or 
half way across the diamond for 
wild heaves across the Infield. He 
failed to bag a bingle. however,

A newromer named Bruggeman 
appeared at second base and gob
bled up everything which came his 
way. once cutting off a run at home 
plate. “Pepper" Martin moved over 

,to short from his usual spot at sec
ond and he also let nothing get past 
him. The same was true of Bucket 
at third who had a busy afternoon 
making five assists and one putout 
with only one error, and it mas a 
tricky roller.

Oilers Score Early
Isaacs and ' McClearin stole the 

play In the outfield although Isaacs 
is going to have to learn to let the 
ball play him on rollers where the 
runner has no chance to reach se<^| 
ond He tried to make a running 
stop yesterday and let the ball thru 
to the fence. Lloyd 8ummers in right 
field rounded out the team. Sum
mers, a catcher by trade, isn’t used 
to the outfield yet and he misjudg
ed a fly in the wind.

The Oilers jumped into a two-

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Koenig. 8» 2 1 0 1 3
Spadafore. 3b 8 0 t 0 1
Steven», lb 3 0 0 6 0
D rake, r f 2 0 1 U 0
H aney, c 3 0 0 4 1
Bunnell. 21» ' 8 0 0 I- 0
Palm er, ef 3 0 1 0 0
G nrloff. if 1 0 0 3 <w
M ohrlock. p 3 1 1 0 1

Total» -_- ______ - 28 2 4 15 6
PAM PA

AB. K H PO.
M artin . »» ________ 3 1 2 0 r
B ruggem an. 2b 2 2 1 » 3
Bailey, lb 3 0 0 10 0
Summer», r f 1 0 0 0 0
Isaacs. If 1 0 0 3 0
Buckel. 3b 2 0 1 1 4
J tin ick i, c 8 0 0 l 0
M cClearin, cf 3 1 1 2 0
H atcher, p __ 1. 1 0 0 1

Toll! Is 19 5 5 18 l l
Score by in n ings:

000 020 —2
Pam pa 201 20x—6

E rro rs : lion nell. Bucket, Isaac», Runs 
batted  i n : Spadafurt*. Steven», Bucket 8, 
M artin . TWo-base hit»: Spadafore, M artin . 
S acrifice : B ucket L eft on bases: Lam esa 
7. Pam pa 6. Bases on ball»: M ohrlock 5. 
H atcher 3. S trike -ou ts : M ohrlock 4. 
H atcher. 0. H it by p itcher, b y : Mohrlock 
* H atch er). H atcher (G nrlo ff). W ild p itches: 
M ohrloek 2, H atcher 1. Passed b a lls : H aney 
1. U m pires K rom er and  Me W eight.
-------------BUY VICTORY BO N D S--------------

Missouri Sets Up 
Rookie-Training 
Obstacle Course

COLUMBUA, Mo., April 20 (JP>— 
You are considered tough and fit for 
the army if you can spend a season 
running around the University of 
Missouri's new obstacle course with
out falling flat on your face in a 
mud puddle at least twice.

Ti)e Missouri Toughener, as the 
track is aptly termed, was set up 
by Jack Matthews of the physical 
education department. It Is similar 
to obstacle courses used by the ar
my to train rookie and is one of the 
first to be introduced in a college.

Matthews thought up the night
mare of water holes, log hurdles and 
sheer walls to take the softness 
from 1.600 lads in the university's 
gym classes.
1 'The army wants men who can 
take care of themselves under any 
conditions." says Matthews. *

He's seeing that these conditions 
are the most adverse to be had.

The first obstacle is a steel hur
dle 4',i feet high, followed immedi-* 
ately by a 10-foot water Jump. Now, 
ID feet isn't much, but there's on
ly six feet for a take off after get
ting over the hurdle—If you get ov
er.

If you haven't drowned In the wa
ter hole—they are thinking of ata- 
tioning a life guard on the edge of 
it—then you must wriggle on your 
stomach under a log platform. You 
get a bump if you raise up to see 
where you are going. The platform 
Is only a couple of feet high.

Three hurdles—made out of logs 
that stay in place if you clip them 
with your shins—follow In quick 
succession. Then comes an eight- 
foot wall to scale. On the other 
side if a log. 20 feet long and three 
feet of the ground. You must run 
along It—a  kind of test to see If 
you possess any balance after what 
you’ve been over.

Well, that really all there la to it, 
except for a 80-yard sprint to top It 
off.

"BOWL FOR HEALTH"
6 Regulation A. B. C. Alley»

PAMPA BOWL
Stanley Brake Hugh Elite

112 N. SOMERVILLE

B-Y" and b a y

C I G

NEWEST EQUIPMENT
ASSURES

•  COMFORT
•  s a f e t y

GO BY BUS
- FOR INFORMATION CALL 871

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
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A Yokum Scorned ! !

•  SERIAL STOR
(•GIAP.*) -KW 15 NOW ABOUT" I
T ' 5AY TH' FATAL WORDS J BUT A| 
WHICH WILL MAKE YOUR /  AH. 1 
HAPPIEST" DREAM5 COME \  HAINT/ J 
TR U E*. A -  4

’•'•EF y e f  15 BOUND X  LE'5 
T ' MARRY UP WIF SOMEONE I GO,
^ - a h m

PUFF/PUFF.^-YYO' grannyTOL E. ME YO' WAS GOIN' OFF T'PlNEAPPl E JUNCION 
T  MARRY UP VIF T H E T ___,,

W A IT " '-
wAiTrrr * ah d ip  n r  ) t m m x s  a h /s u c a

AH ACK-5HULLY/ LO V fb rH & XTH t 
DID IT-AN' ^\W O /?¿> S-M *•tiÆfi 
5HE BEFOOZED.r) W M T fW  ßfCAt 

\  V  O ' t f f X

FRANTIC WEEKEND
BY EDMUND FANCOTT

RIGHT/THE) STORY« F r r d y  L o H o n . a n  
a r t la l .  a n d  b la  a u n t  a r e  a w a l l i u g  
w e e k e n d  g u fa t»  a t  F e r d y ’»» c o u n 
t r y  p la c e  n e a r  M o n tr e a l .  T b e  
C B M ta  a r e  M y ra  M ack , a t e a o a r a -  
p h e r # h e r  « o ld l r r  b r o t h e r  M ic h a e l, 
k f r  y o a n jt a la trr  P e g g y ,  a n d  
I ile n t . N ig e l  M o n k h o u iie , w h o  la  
b r in g in g  b e a u t ifu l F a y  H anaona, 
s to c k b r o k e r ’« d a u g h te r .

B O O
SECOND MEETING

____  CHAPTER V
pER D Y ’S aunt, contemplating the 

weekend ahead, let a twinkle 
play around Jier eyes, the laugh 
lines in their comers reflecting 
her perpetual good humor. “I 
doift know what you’ll do when 
you get m an led,” she teased. “It 
will have to be a woman either 
of great generosity or no spirit 
whatever to tolerate one houseful
of strange people after another." ^

Ferdy, stretched on the settee, jnarried this week and she’s only 
before the stone fireplace, con- a year older than I am!” 
templated his cuff links and Michael Mack looked question- 
yawned. “I shall marry a well- in*1y a t Myra " “t  th° corner of 
bred molp,” he said. “A par- eye’

T T ,c Sh. Will “ * b,r
be content to burrow about under . “Just try," said Peggy. There 
the lawn until I’ve a mind to was a glint in her greenish blue 
feed her. . . .” eyes and a tight little line about

“It isn’t,” his aunt continued her lips. But the next moment 
unheedingly, “as though you was forgotten. They were passing 
mixed your guests judiciously.” a  roadstand.

. . o r  maybe even a genteel “Hey!” she cried to her brother, 
fish. One with a Vassar diploma “Let’s stop and pick up some 
and a cold disposition." cones.”

“You seem to mo to do it de- He stopped patiently while Pcg- 
liberately.” ^gy tumbled out and came back

Ferdy sat Up. “Marry a fish? *in a moment with an ice-cream 
What do I do deliberately?” cone and a bottle with a couple

“You know perfectly well what of straws sticking from its neck. 
I'm talking about. Look at the “Don’t you people want anything?” 
people you’ve asked up here this she asked.
Weekend. Two sisters: Myra Mack Myra shook her head sadly. 
¡¡¡EL1?f ‘̂ ackn S‘̂ ters ®lways Michael shook his and looked at

j r a r s i  ¡ r a s a s ?  s  — * »  » —
the other just 17. Then there’s ‘
their brother, probably not very Trouble with you folks,” said 
well off. A fine one to set against critical Peggy, her voice muffled 
•bother young officer, quite well Wlth 'Ce-cream, “You let your age 
off, whom he has never met. Your *et *<>“ down- °  K Sergeant—I 
fourth guest—beautiful, .and  a I? f al? î001—,e* *'er 8o! Boy, is 
stranger to the others. So what ™*s ice-cream good!” 
do you have?” The general tenor of the drive

Ferdy cradled his heait.Jn his up was that of an undersprung car 
hands and moaned in mock dis'- with an oversprung freight. Myra 
tress. "Disaster! Chaos!” was feeling the strain long before

“One impressionable young girl, the end was in sight. Luckily her 
One nice, young, rich man. A brother was the least valuable 
charmer who will pocket him and member of the family. He had the 
the impecunious brother as well, quiet, capable qualities of his 
Really Ferdy,” she sighed, “some- mother and had missed the gar- 
times I wonder which of us is rulous strain that stemmed from 
crazy—you for inviting dynamite his father, Danny, through to Peg-

plore, and you like having young 
people around you, especially 
when their antics are unpredict
able.”

His dark Irish handsomeness 
would have been too perfect a 
touch if it had not been tempered 
with a toughness of fiber under
neath it in his relations with men 
and a hitherto incurable shyness 
in the company of women other 
than those of his own family.

Myra’s frequent and good- 
humored complaint about her 
parents was that they had given 
her most of the brains of the 
family, but none of the good looks.

1 MILE TO , 
PINEAPPLE t 
«JUNCTION. 

THE HOME OF 
QUICK M/WKUGf: 

IO WAITING. 
NO TIPPING.

TOMORROW-WE WILL S it  "

Dirty • Workdifferent picture. Nigel Monk- 
house had picked up Fay Ransom 
at Ferdy’s request and was driv
ing in a state of acute mental dis
comfort. He had in the meantime 
met Mr. Ransom, and had dis
covered that his own father had 
gone to schqol with him.

Nigel could not understand why, 
in a place so comparatively small 
as Montreal, he had missed meet
ing a girl so strikingly attractive 
as Fay Ransom. He was unaware 
that she had spent very little of 
her life in that city, that after 
her father’s divorce and until her 
mother’s death she had spent most 
of her time in the States.

His second meeting with Fay 
Ransom had knocked him com
pletely off his emotional balance. 
He had anticipated it for two days 
and had let his imagination play 
with that first vision he liad seen 
on the small wooden station plat
form on the lake shore that Mon
day of the same week.

But he had found the reality 
more disturbing than the vision, 
and though normally he was quite 
at ease with girls, he set off on 
the drive to the hills feeling as 
awkward as a schoolboy smitten 
with first calfish love.

What made it worse was that 
Fay Ransom noticed it and a slow 
smile flickered on her lips. She 
had seen the same symptoms in 
other men and recognized them. 
Strangely enough, it did not flatter 
her. She felt a little sorry for 
Nigel Monkhouse. She had looked 
forward to a weekend free from 
emotional entanglements. They 
only complicated one’s pleasure.

But she admitted to herself that 
at least he was quite attractive in 
several ways. First, he was not 
too handsome, and he was not 
aggressively confident—two of the 
main qualities that she had found 
admirable in any man.

She made an effort to enliven 
their conversation by asking him 
questions about the army, but it 
wasn’t a great success. Something 
had happened to Nigel Monk- 
house which liad tied his torgue 
as well as his heart in knots.

(To Be Continued)

YtHT WELL,TO 
SAtJE AN) 

ARGUMENT, 
YOU TAKE 

, MISS PEGGIE 
S T O  THE ,  r

GOOD THINGVI ELL — HO Va) 
GENEROUS f  OH 
1 HATE YOU/

YOU CUT MY 
Cl INCH, RYDER 
SO YOU COULD 

V1IN1HE . 
RODEO r  
HONORS f )  -

NOBODY 
KNOVIS YOU 
CUT DERBY’S 

CINCH, . 
BILLY/ /

- / Y E S ,H A -H A /  
T*  RYDER VOILE 

R E ^  A  R N E  
CROP 0 ’TROUBLE 
FROM 1H* SEEDS 
I’VE PLANTED* .

And No Wonder

I  THOUGHT I  W AS 
FAMILIAR WITH ALL 

\  THE TERRITORY 
1 OF THE LIMITED 

« J STATES, BUT T H IS  
J  M OO PLA C E HAS 

f \  G O T M E  
V ,  LICKED J

S O  Y’S E E .I ’VE T NO DOUBT,BUI 
HAD PLEN TY  ' X MY STA R S, 

O F EXPERIEM CE.A D O CTO R 
I  OUGHTA MAKE )  WONMUG... 
YOU A  GOOD I—/ wHATABOUT 

H  S O L D IE R  J  H IS  CITIZEN- 
——tr- 'A  S H IP ?  WHERE'S 

V V ,  HE FROM ? J

r  f r o m  \  
MOO, L 

S K IP P E R , 
I ’M A  

V MOOVIAk)

A l l e y
OOP, BACK 
IN TH E ZOia 

CENTURY 
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T O  ENTER 
TH E ARMED 

FORCES, 
P R O L E S  A  
PROBLEM 

T O  THE 
MILITARY 

AUTHORITIES

OFF T H ’ FLORIDA 
C O A S T / _.
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He took his build, too, from his 
mother’s side of the family. While 
his father was under five and a 
half feet, Michael was an inch or 
so over six feet, and With a 
physique that justified his height.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSEPIn The Dog House
N O T  TODAY OR. 
AM Y O T V b « .

. D A Y /

...AMD XTHOUGHT YOU 
MIGHT LIKE TO 
WATCH O U R  BANK. 

T E A M  P R A C T IC E / .

INCLUDING O U R  
FRONT D O O R , WHICH 
YOU CAN LOOK AT 
FR O M  T H E  /

O U T S ID E  /  : ‘  /

r HOW COME?, 
WHY GIVE A  
ME CEILING \  
Z E R O ?
WHAT HAVE /  
£  DO NE / h

t h a t ’s . n o t  :
TRUE, JUNE.' f  KKK 
SOU ONLY \FRE< 
LISTENED TO Y— 
H I M - t h e r e  ”  
ARE TWO S ID E S  
TO EV ERY TH IN G .

TO BEAT ME 
O V E R  T H E  H E A D  
WITH A  H IN T  /Liberty Ship Launched

HOUSTON, April 20 l/P>—Affirm
ing their belief that “dictators and 
slave labor cannot hope to win 
against our free people.” employes 
of the Houston Shipbuilding Corpo
ration launched its second liberty 
ship yesterday.

The new freighter, christened the 
Davy Crockett and sponsored by 
the wife of a welder, went down its 
ways perfectly after ceremonies 
planned and carried out by an em
ployes committee representing ev
ery department of the yards.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been auth

orized to present the names of the 
following citizens as candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters, a t their primary 
flection Saturday, July 25, 1M2. 
For Chief Jos tier:

J. ROSS BELl.
For State Representative, 122nd 

District:
ENNIS FAVORS

For District Judge:
H. B. HIM,
W. R. EWINO

For tlistrlrt Attorney: *
BUD MARTIN 

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON

For Sheriff:
CAL ROSE 
JESS HATCHWt 
CLARENCE LOVE1JB98 
JEFF GUTHRIE 
DAN CAMBERN 
O. H. KYLE 

For District Clerk:
R. E. GATLIN 
MIRIAM WILSON 

For Tax Aaacoaor-CoUoctor:
F. E LEECH 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Treasurer:
W. E. JAMES 

For County School Supt.:
W. B. (RED) WEATHERRED 

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 1, LeFors 

ARLIE CARPENTER 
O. W. BOWERS 
JOHN OLDHAM 

Precinct 2 
JOHN HAGGARD 
H O. COFFEE 
J. V. NEW 
CLYDE E. JONES 

Precinct 2 
THOB O. KIRBY 

Per Justice of Peace:
Precinct 2, Place 1 

D. R. HENRY 
Precinct 2, Place I  

CHARLES I. HUOHE8 
T. W. BARNES

Tifo Has Much To Learn
AR E you TITO 

B O LIV A R ? v
r r iG  A  M A TTER BUT, SIR, 

AN AMERICAN 
O F F IC E R  

WISHES TO
v  s e e  you y

HE WOULD SPEAK OF FIGHTING.
I  DESIRE P EACE. THE JA P A N ES E 
ARE OUR FRIENDS. 1 DO WOT WISH 
- t  10 SEE THIS AMERICAN! O O l

O F IMPORTANCE
VE 5, VES, ^  

BUT CAN VOU 
NOT SEE I  A M

.B usy? u

7  MY FIGHTING 
COCKS A R E  O F 

IMPORTANCE, ALSO. 
ONCE 1 REFUSED 
$180 FOR DIABLO. 

V H E  IS NOT WEIL

A FIRST MKUTENANT of the
9th school squadron at Port 
Logan. Colo. Is Lieut. James 
Madison Spiller, above, son of 
Mrs. Grace Spiller of Canadian 
Be loir «lining I h r  army, 
th e  lieutenant w as  em
ployed by the Humble Oil com
pany at Houston. He entered 
the service on July 5, 1941. A 
native of Canadian, Spiller fln- 
ishod high school there, re
ceived his degree as a civil en
gineer at Texas A, & M. col
lege. He was first called into 
service as a reserve officer. 
His company asked that he be 
deferred six months. Th.e re
quest was granted and Lieuten
ant Spiller was called again to 
report for duty on July 5, 1941.

Sgt. Forrest Lee (Frosty) 
Howard is one Miami boy who 
has an extta score to settle 
with the Japs when he meets 
them. He was all set to come 
home oil furlough Dec. 19, had 
even bought a new suit of civi
lian clothes to wear. Then came 
Pearl Harbor. No furlough.

Frosty was graduated from 
Miami High school with the 
class of 1935 He has been in the 
army nearly two years. He is 
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash., 
and with the Coast Artillery.

He is the son of R. % Howard 
of Miami. .  .  .  with . . . .  MAJOR HOOPLI

EGAD 'YOU REPORTER'S A R E  W  I'MG Yg| 
ON E-TR ACK C H A P S / ^ -B U T  IP U  S E E N  U
you m u s t  k n o w , t h e  m o t o r  / c a l l i n g

I WAG MISSING F IR E , AM O A . YOU AN
, Be t w e e n  p u t t s  t  d e t e c t e o T hour, you

W16PS OP CONVERSATION B ig  .
^  IN 6 E R M A N /— X HAVE W A LRlA /
V UNIQUE EARS,YOU K N O W /J)- COME 
\ — FOR. INSTANCE, CAN YOU *  OUT HERE 
h  HEAR THAT ROBIN Jr AND PUT
[ w a l k in g  in) TH E J  oT IW  IN T H ESE  . 

Y A R D  ?  1  CTS SCREENS/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
W  WHOA, MAJOR/-**- I  
A DONT CARE IF YOU DID ’ 
'h  INVENT A  C O F F E E -  4 
4  GRINDER OPERATED BY 1 
x  WATER POWER FROM.

/-— ALL M.V

FUNNY BUSINESS r  l  DON’T THINK S O -  \  
THERE’S  AN IDEA 
FOR A  6BEAT 1KJÆNTION! 
THINK IF A CAR HAD A  
FLAT AND IT WOULD . 
JU S T  RAISE UP AND ]
VOU COULD ROLL TO / 
THE NEAREST TIRE J  
SHOP ON THREE / K  

WHEELS... WHV, T ( 
v  MAN ALIVE/ )  V

/  WHV NOT DO 
\  AWAV WITH TH*
! ) TIRE SH O P?
1 -T* 1ST INVENT A 

/CA R THAT WILL 
SIT DOWN AN’ 
LICK A TIRE AN* 

GO RIGHT BACK. 
ON ALL FOUR/ 
’AT’S  ALL A DOG 
DO ES—VERY

s .  s i m p l e /

g it  a  > 
L A U G H  o u r 
OF A DOG , 

RUNMIN’ ON 
THREE LEGS 

— IT’S  FUNNY
W W .W W 'LIBRARY

¿X TUP PAU/LPT
EDITOR WANTS 1Ö KNOW < 

ŸK  IS HOW YOU G U ESSED  
■Tf THAT PLANE YOU SHOT 
]K  DOWN WAS CARRYING 

S P IE S  INSTEAD O F ‘
^ — t m a il  /  J

"He saji everythin# would figurecaulaÿu'k f ly 1



PAGE 6
Double Military
Wedding Solemnized 
At College Station
Bparlfcl To T t*  NEW S

MIAMI. April 20 —Of special In
terest to Panliandle residents was 
the double military wedding. on 
8unday evening at 6:30 o'clock, at 
the First Baptist church. College 
Station, when Miss Doris Oorbet 
became the bride of L. a . Maddox. 
Jr., and Miss Mary Jones became 
the bride of J. W. Thompson

The Rev. R. L  Brown, pastor of 
the church officiated, using the im
pressive ring ceremony

The auditorium of tire church was 
decorated with white flowers and il
luminated with candle light The 
altar was banked with woodwardla 
ferns and pandunas forming a back
ground of green, while pedestal 
baskets of glafliola and other white 
flowers were used in the foreground. 
White tapers in tall candelabra 
lighted the impressive scene.

John Mouser. violinist of Houston, 
accompanied by ML=s Bertha Nell 
Koenig, gave a program of pre
nuptial music, using "Intermezzo" by 
Provost, “The Rosary" bv Ethelbertl

-THE P A MP A  NE WS ------- —
,

---------------------------------- W r t K i n A Y  »APRIL 70 1047
guard were: Carl Jahnel. Canadian, 
Warren Clcppcr, Briscoe; Dewey 
Dunsan, Copperas Cove: Clarence 
Cunningham, Panhandle; Ternay
Neu, Commerce; Evers Nelson. Waco.

The brides entered with their 
fathers who gave them in marriage 
Miss Oorbet wore a dress of white 
lustre satin trimmed with Inserts of 
lace and tiny buttons down the bod
ice in the back. The full skirt of 
her gown extended into a long train. 
Her veil was caught with a crown 
of seed pearls.

Miss Jones also was dressed in 
the traditional white satin. Her fin
ger-tip veil of illusion fell in cas
cades from a coronet of pearl orange 
blossoms. She wore a pendant neck
lace, gift of the bridegroom. Both 
dresses had sweetheart necklines and 
long sleeves pointed at the hands. 
Both carried bouquets of white roses 
and stephanotis.

Tlie attendants for Miss Gorbet 
and Mr Maddox were Miss Juanita 
Mahle, Houston, aunt of the bride, 
who was maid of honor; Misses Jane 
Gray and Louise Pcrritte, College 
Station, bridesmaids; little Sylvia 
Sweet. College Station, flower girl; 
Newton Craig. Miami, best man; 
James Passons, Wheeler, and Shelby 
Howell, Lamesa, ushers.

The attendants for Miss Jones and
Nevin, and "Ave Marla" by Gounod Mi Thompson were Miss Pauline
He also played softly during the 
ceremony.

Miss Koenig also accompanied Miss 
Zella Belle Lloyd of Mary Hardln- 
Baylor college, who sang “Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life," and Mrs L H. 
Webb of McOregor. who sang “At 
Dawning” The traditional wedding 
marches were used as the proces
sional and recessional

Preceding the ceremony a mili
tary guard of honor in full-dress 
uniform entered the long church 
aisles and took their places at the 
steps leading to the altar space. On 
each side were lustrous silk Ameri
can and Christian flags on tall 
stands. The escorts stood at atten
tion during the ceremony and drew 
their sabres, forming an archway 
for the bridal party as they left the 
altar.

The A. and M. seniors forming tin-

rFOR WOMENS 
- ONLY/

If you suffer from m o n th ly  c ram p s , nervousness a n d  d is tr e s s  o f  " I r regularities ' caused by  fu n c t io n a l monthly d is tu rb a n c e s —try  L yd ia E. Pink ham’s  V eg e tab le  C o m p o u n d  — famous fo r  re lie v in g  s u c h  p a in  a n d  nervous fee lin g s  o f  w o m e n ’s *dilfl- 
cult days." F o liollow la b e l d ire c tio n s .

TODAY And 
TUESDAYLaNORA

♦IT’S LOVE OR FIGHT * 
. . .AND THEY RE GOOD 
AT BOTH I

OMAN 
OF THE YEAR

• HOME STEVENS PMIICIIM
w ith  FAY MINIER • RECIÑALO OWEN

- P in a -  
Color Cartoon 

Latest News Event

B E X TODAY And 
TUESDAY

r \  tN N  F ORO
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C T  1  T T  LAST TIMES i  1 A  1 L  TODAY

The
Maliest Falcon "

—Starring—
HUMPHREY BOGART 

MARY ASTOR

Jones, sister of the bride, maid of 
honor; Misses Viola Wilson. Mary 
Hartiin-Baylor college, a n d  Nora 
Lee Lloyd, College Station, brides
maids; little Alice Faye Simms, Col
lege Station, flower girl; Paul Wolfe, 
Amarillo, best man; Frank Craig, 
Miami, and Lee Pearson, College 
Station, ushers.

The bridesmaids wore pink and 
blue net dresses and carried bou
quets of multi-colored flowers. The 
flower girls wearing pink net long 
dresses, carried white baskets tied 
with pink and blue ribbons and 
streweu rose petals In the path of 
the brides.

After the ceremony, the couples 
received the guests Informally in 
the ‘Vestibule of the church, before 
leaving for a wedding trip to Hous
ton and South Texas.

For traveling Mrs. Maddox chose 
a going-away suit of dusty rose twill 
and wore a corsage of gardenias. 
Mrs. Thompson wore a powder blue 
costume suit and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Mrs. Maddox, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. G. Gorbet, was reared 
in Bryan and College Station. She 
graduated from Stephen F. Austin 
high school and later attended T. S 
C. W. at Denton. Mr. Maddox, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Maddox of 
Miami, was reared here, and was 
graduated from Miami high school 
He is a senior student at A. and M 
and captain in the cadet corps.

Mrs. Thompson is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. P. D. Jones, College 
Road, and was graduated from Col 
lege Station Consolidated high 
school. Mr. Thompson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson of 
Miami. He. too, was graduated from 
Miami High school, where he was 
prominent In scholastic and F. F. A 
activities. He is a senior student at 
A & M and is a first lieutenant 
in the cadet corps.

Among the out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs L. A. 
Maddox and Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
Thompson, both of Miami; Lieut 
O D. Butler, San Antonio; Mrs. A 
L. Alford,. and daughter, Geneva, 
Muskogee, Okla.; Miss Lorene 
Thompson, Miami; Miss Hallic Pres 
ton. San Antonio; Miss Mildred 
Newman, San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Heyman and daughter, Nancy 
Houston.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

FRUIT PIES

Miss Campbell To
Lead Program At 
AAUW Tuesday

Miss Lola Campbell will lead the 
discussion on Japan at the meet
ing of American Association of Uni
versity Women to be held in the 
city club rooms Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock. This is another study in 
the series of international rela
tions topics which have been studied 
by the organization this year.

Mi s. George Frlauf and Mrs. Rob
ert Boshen, who attended the South
west conference of the A.A.U.W. in 
Oklahoma City last week, will give 
highlights on the conference. Dele
gates and visitors from Arkansas. 
Kansas. Missouri, Oklahoma, and 
Texas attended the meeting

A brief business session will fol
low the program.
----------- rB I 'V  VICTORY STA M PS------------

To keep fruit juice in the pie ratti
er than burned on the oven floor, 
cut the pie crust large enough so 
that it may be folded over the top 
crust and press edges firmly togeth
er. Inserting a paper funnel for a 
vent in the top crust helps, too.LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT
BOWEL WORMS

'Nobody can be sure 'to escape roundworms! And— 
these pests ran cause real trouble! You may not 
even recognize the warning signs: uneasy stomach, 
nervousness. Itchy nose or seat. Get Jayne's Vermi 
fuge if you even nuuprct roundworms. Jayne’s is 
America's leading proprietary worm medicine; usee' 
by m illions for over a century. Acts grn ily  y t t  
extieii worms. Demand JAYNE'S Y U tM IF l’G i:!

Waffle Breakfast 
Honors Officers Of 
Scout Troep Seven

Honoring retiring officers and in- 
iating new officers, Giri Scouts of 
troop seven entertained with a sur
prise waffle breakfast Saturday 
morning in the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Robinson.

Cars were sent out for the girls 
who attended the come-as-you-are 
breakfast. .

The girls made waffles at each 
table, and following the breakfast, 
the group did folk dances.

Present were Betty Jo, Mary and 
June Myatt, Eudell Hancock, Edith 
Mae Morrow, Norma Ann Pirtle, 
Beverly Baker, Joyce Oswalt, Doris 
Flood, Ramona Matheny, Barbara 
Norris, Jean Sitton, Nadine Kelley, 
Alice Jean Robinson, Pauline Ward, 
Joy Hutchins, and Miss Barton, as
sistant leader.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Former Popular 
Song Hits Feature 
Of Mozart Program
Spuclal To T he NEWS

PANHANDLE, April 20 —Mozart 
club met In the music room of the 
grade school for a program on old 
popular hits that have been re
vived.

Ann Simms was the leader of the 
program and presented Mary Loy 
Pierce who spoke on "The Trend 
of Modern Popular Music." and 
Mary June Held who spoke on 
“The Jazz of the Future is Going 
to be Sweet,” Gloria Cantrell 
played several piano numbers.

Members present were Mary Ruth 
Evan?, Mary June Held, Luella Fae 
Held. Dorothy Evans. Ann Simms, 
Gloria Cantrell, and Mrs. O. R. 
Owens, sponsor.

The next meeting of the club 
will be guest day with Mary Ruth 
Evans as hostess. On May 6, In 
observance of National Music Week, 
the club members will give an as
sembly program In high school.

The hostess, Mary Lou Fierce, 
served refreshments.

--------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Eyes 01 Nation
To Be Upon Texas 
Al P TA Convention

AUSTIN — Not only the eyes of 
Texas but those of the nation will 
be upon San Antonio May 3 to 7 
when the National Congress of .Par
ents and Teachers meets there in 
annual convention.

Both city and state are busy 
making preparations to welcome the 
hundreds of delegates and visitors 
expected to attend.

Mrs. Jack M Little of Dallas, 
president of the Texas congress, is 
general state chairman of the con
vention. Mrs. R. D. Bell, president 
of the city council, and Mrs. G. O. 
Carver, president of the Bexar coun
ty council, are co-chairmen of the 
San Antonio planning committee.

H ie board of managers of the na
tional congress will be honor guests 
of the Texas congress at a dinner at 
the St. Anthony hotel, Saturday 
evening, May 2.

Mrs E. H. Becker of Houston, 
first vice-president o.f the congress 
and president's aide,” is vice-chair
man of the committee for the din
ner. Plans are going forward and 
committees for the event are as 
follows;

Arrangements, Mrs. W. A. Pugh, 
San Antonio. Mrs. A. N. Dahl. Pet- 
tus, and Mrs. S. R. Hughes, Poteet; 
entertainment, Mrs. Wm. H. Par
sons. Waco. Mrs. Roger Q. Garrett, 
Kosse, and Frank Monroe, Midland; 
decorations, Mrs. R. M. Carter, Sher
man. Mrs. Warren S. Freund, Aus
tin. and Mrs. R. W. Robbins, Ath
ens; place favors, Mrs. W. T. De- 
cherd, Austin, Mrs. H. O. Stinnett, 
Jr., Plainvlew, and MrS. A. C. Sur
inam Post; corsages, Mrs. Henry 
Mings. Tyler, Mrs. F. C. McConnell, 
Gladewater, and Mrs. F. E. Holman, 
Taylor.

Program printing. Mrs. A. L. Mor
gan, Beaumont, and Mrs. C. R. Lari
mer. Houston;'invitations and seat
ing. Mrs. J. H Moore, Deport, Mrs. 
M. A. Taylor, Bonham, Mrs. Grover 
Hart, Dallas, and Mrs. Fred Porter 
Austin; publicity and radio. Mrs. J. 
C. Vanderwoude, Dallas, Dr. W. B. 
Irvin, Lubbock, H. S. Fatherree, Abi
lene, and Mrs. R. D. Bell, San An
tonio.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------

Entre Nous Club 
Sews For Red 
Cross Al Meeting

Sewing for the Red Cross, mem
bers of Entre Nous club met Fri
day in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Spearman, where a covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.i 

The program included piano num
bers by Louise Lawler, who played 
"Paper Ships” and Butterflies,” and 
NinettaSpearman.who played“At the 
Skating Carnival,” and “Dorothy."

Attending were Mmes Guy Far
rington. John Lawler. J. L. Stroope. 
C. E. Turcotte, Norman Wahlberg. 
C. A. Ttgnar, Marvin Daugherty, 
W. D. Benton, E. A. Shackleton, Joe 
Lewis, and Miss Donnie Lee Stroope, 
members; and Mrs. Clyde Carruth 
and Mrs. Tarr, visitors.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held May 1 in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Stroope.
— — BUY VICTORY B O N U 8-------------

Social Enieriains 
Link B. T. U. Of 
Baptist Church

A social at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barrett Friday 
evening entertained members of 
Link B T. U. of First Baptist 
church.

Games were directed by Mrs. O. 
H. Covington after which refresh
ments of apple cake topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee were 
served.

Attending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
T. L. Anderson, T. D. Alford, C. 
Matheny. R. K. Douglass, C. 8. 
Boyd, J. B. Barrett, C. V. Foreman; 
Mrs. Lewis Davis and Mrs. G. H. 
Covington, members. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Vandeburg 
and Mrs. C. Gordon Bayless.

Luncheon Served 
At All-Day Meeting 
Of Happy Hour Club

LEFORS, April 20. — Happy Hour 
sewing club met in the home of 
Mrs. May Peoples for an all-day 
session at which a covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

.Each member sewed and knitted 
for the Red Cross. The club will 
have an all-day meeting once a 
month when sewing will be done 
for the Red Cross.

Refresnments of cake and iced 
tea were served to Mmes. Anna 
Payne, It is Barren. Alma Lee Cum- 
berlidge, Irma Courtney, Louie 
Ford. Ora Hughes, and the hostess. 
May Peoples.

Iris Barren will entertain the 
club at the next meeting.

The Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
T he m eeting of A m usu Bridge club has 

been postponed un til May 5, when M rs. 
C harles T hu t will be hostess.

P a re n t Education club w ill m eet a t  2:30 
o’clock in th e  city  club rooms fo r a guest 
day tea.

A m erican Association of U niversity  
W omen will m eet a t  8 O'clock in th e  city  
club rooms.

Tuesday Bridge club  w ill m eet in the  
home of M rs. J im  W hite. 307 E a st Kings- 
m ill s tree t, a t  2:30 o’clock.

G irl Scout Council w ill begin an  o u t
door ac tiv ity  course a t  0 o’clock in the 
new  scout offices in th e  city  hall. 1

K ingsm ill Home D em onstration club w ill 
m eet a t  10:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs, 
O. G. Sm ith fo r a  covered dish luncheon.

U. G. K. w ill have a  p rogram  m eeting 
a t  8 o'clock w ith  M rs. P au l Schneider as 
hostess.

O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls w ill m eet
a t 7 :30 o’clock in the  M asonic hall.

R. G. K. club will have a weekly m eet
ing a t  8 o’clock.

London Bridge club w ill m eet.

CROWN Today thru 
Thursday

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
Presents

GARY COOPER
And

BARBARA 
STANWYCK

— in—
a f  Directed by Howard Hawks

Produced by Kamnel Goldwyi*'. . . y .  i i | | a
Distributed by RKO R ad i# ! LUVt HIM

SHORT SUBJECTS 
and NEWS

became he don't 
know how to kiss
THE JERK!

W EDNESDAY
O rder o f  E aste r S ta r  study club w ill 

m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in the  hem e of M rs. 
M innie Bridges, southeast o f tow n. T he 
m em bers will m eet a t the  hall a t  2 
o'clock and go in a group to  th e  home 
o f th e  hostess.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary 
society will m eet in circles a t 2:30 o’clock. 
M ary M artha , M rs. T. D. S tim ru ll; Lydia. 
Mrs. H. E. W arren . J r . :  L illie  H undley. 
Mrs. John  A rledge; L ottie  Moon. M rs. C. 
C. M ille r; A nnie Sallee. M rs. C. R. 
M ooneyham.

W om an 's M issionary society of Church 
of B re th ren  w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock in 
the church .

F ira t B aptist W om an’s M issionary so
ciety w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an's M issionary so
ciety w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

K it K at K lub will have a regu la r meet* 
ing.

THURSDAY
T arde Felice will m eet in the  home of 

Miss Jean  Cox.
H igh School P .-T . A. w ill m eet a t  8 

o’clock in the  high school ca fe teria  fo r the  
final p rogram  o f th e  year. Executive 
board w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o’clock in the  
p rinc ipal’s office.

Miss Betty M yers. HOC E a st F ran c is  
avenue, w ill be hostess a t  LaRosa so ro r
ity. - #

S tanolind  W om en’s Social club w ill m eet 
a t 2 o’clock in the  S tanolind  hall.

Rebekah lodge w ill m eet a t 7 :S0 o’clock 
in th e  I. O. O. F. hall.

Sub Debs w ill have a weekly m eeting .
Business and P rofessional W om en’s club 

will have a wedkly recrea tional n igh t a t  
8 o’clock in th e  ju n io r high school gym 
nasium .

For Summer Fun

M. P. DOWNS WILL SELL your 
property and get your equity lor 
you. Call on him soon.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency 
I N V E S T O R  
Phone 1204 or 330

8165

Seven Circles Of 
Baptist WMS Have
Mission Programs

Woman's Missionary society of 
First Baptist church met in circles 
recently for mlAion study pro
grams.

Circle one met in the home of 
Mrs. Ewing Leech when the session 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. 
T. L. Anderson and the business 
hour was conducted by the chair
man, Mrs. Gladys Davis. Mrs. W. E. 
James taught the leRson from “The 
Way of Missionary Education." Re
freshments were served to eight 
members.

A meeting of circle two was con
ducted in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Yeager when prayer by Mrs. Lon
nie Roundtree was followed with 
business presided over by Mrs. D 
H. Coffey, chairman. Mrs. Bob AU- 
ford taught the lesson from "The 
Way of Missionary Education.” Re
freshments were served to nine 
members.

A combined meeting of circles 
three and six was held in the home 
of Mrs. E  L. Anderson. Prayer by 
Mrs. Ellen Chapman preceded the 
business conducted by the chair 
man of circle six, Mrs. H. M. Stokes 
Mrs. Garnet Reeves reviewed the 
first two chapters of “The Way of 
Missionary Education" and Mrs. 
J. C. Vollmert taught the lesson 
from "Stewardship in the Life of 
Women.” Refreshments were served 
to II members.

Circle four met with Mrs. L. M. 
Salmon. The meeting was opened 
with the singing of “Let the Lower 
Lights be Burning” and a prayer 
by Mrs. E. - V. Davis. The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. L. 
M. Salmon after which Mrs. Rufe 
Jordan taught the lesson from the 
study book, "Helping Others to Be 
come Christians.” Refreshments 
were served to nine members

Eight members of circle five met 
at the church when Mrs. L. H. Simp 
son conducted a business session 
and Mrs. Paul Briggs taught the 
lesson from the mission study book 
“Stewardship in the Life of Worn 
en.r

Circle seven met In the home of 
Mrs. T. R. Melton at which time 
Mrs. R. W. Tucker opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs, 
Charles Miller conducted the busi 
ness session. Mrs. Don Egerton 
taught the lesson from "Helping 
Others to Become Christians.” Re
freshments were served to 10 
members.
--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS —

Play Featured At 
Junior High School 
P-TA Monthly Meet

High school dramatic students 
presented their one-act contest 
play, "The Undercurrent." at the 
meeting of Junior High school 
Parent-Teachei- association l a s t  
week when Mrs. C. E. Cary, pred 
dent, presided.

Mrs. V. L. Hobbs reported on the 
eighth district P. T. A. conference 
which was held in Panhandle.

Principal W. Savage pointed out 
that many good teachers are leav- 

. • ”d th*t these vacancies are 
5U ^ t0 iln but they are being rilled the best they can be at this 

time of year.
"Through this war emergency, 

parents should not become dis
couraged as their children will re
ceive Just as good education as they 
ever did. We must not let our schools 
down. If we do. that will be a sure 
way to lose this war,” he stated

After the play, a brief business 
session was conducted.

•BUY VICTORY STAMl

BE S U R E - - -
—that your prescription is filled 
just as your doctor ordered. 
Many years of training and ex
perience stand behind our pre
scription service. Your prob
lems are our problems.

4 Registered Pharmacists

WILSON DRUG 
HARVESTER DRUG

Summer's playtime hours are ever 
so much more pleasant when you 
have the proper clothes for your 
favorte sports! With today's pat
tern you can make this stream-lined 
tennis frock—no sleeves, now in the 
front, and with skirt cut above the 
knees—the smartest fashion for the 
courts! Also you can make a clever 
enesemble — t  h e same frock with 
longer skirt (with hem of contrast
ing fabric) and a contrasting bo
lero which you can wear the day 
long.

Pattern No. 8165 is in sizes 11 to 
19. Size 13 tennis frock. 2% yards 
35-inch material; day dress, 314 
yards, plus 1% yards contrast.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number, and size to The 
Pampa News Today’s Pattern 
Service. 211' W. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, 111.

Sewing Is fun I And you’ll find 
many new styles which will be ex
citing to make as well as helpful to 
own In our new Fashion Book. It Is 
a compete catalogue of new patterns 
for summer.

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 16c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together. 25c. Biclose 1 cent 
postage for each pattern.

SAVING ELECTRICITY
Here are some ways to save 

electricity and saving eelctricity is 
money in pocket as well as an im
portant way to help conserve the 
country's resources. Don't leave lights 
on when not really needed; don't 
overload your electric refrigerator; 
don’t put hot foods directly in the 
Ice box or decide at the last minute 
you want a frozen dessert so that 
you need to up the freezing control; 
don't open the icebox door more 
often than you have to; don't neg
lect defrosting when necessary; 
dont cook at high speed when a 
controlled heat will do as well; don’t 
use your electric oven for Just one 
dish when you can as easily cook 

«"tire meal at the same time. 
Probably there are more ways. Now’s 
the time to use your ingenuity 
----------BUY VICTORY STAMP»

Enlist in the navy and learn a 
trade.

Special Made To Measure
SEAT COVERS
1940-1941 Models

*Vn.«vt, I ,nm-
; Service Station

Oto W. Pom . Pham 1*1»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wotta Life By EDGAR MARTIN
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" MORE TO RE 
PITTIED -  "

You can’t censor a fur coat 
for what happens to it when 
that villain, A. Moth, gets 
in his dirty work. Keeping 
your valuable furs safe from 
moth damage is your prob
lem—but one that we can 
solve for you. Our fur- 
storage vaults are guaran
teed moth-proof, fire-proof 
and thief-proof, and our 
storage rates will make you 
flng "Happy Days.” Phone 
616 today.DeLUXE
r  c l e a n e b s .

Mrs. Stoddard 
Feted At Coffee 
Sunday Morning

As a post-nuptial courtesy to Mrs 
8. V. Stoddard, who was Mias Mary 
Keahey before her recent marriage. 
Mrs Leon Camp and Miss Etha 
Jones entertained with a coffee and 
shower Sunday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Camp, 314 Purviance 
street.

Miss Lorene Breedlove poured 
coffee at a table centered with an 
arrangement of sweet peas.

A color note of pink and blue was 
observed, and a corsage of sweet 
peas was presented to the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. C. M. Jef
fries, Mrs. John Nuttings, Mrs. Eld 
Cars ton. Mrs. W. W McDonald, Jr.. 
Mrs. R. D. Foringer, Mrs. E. C. Pohl. 
Mrs. Paul Camp. Mrs. Hoyt West. 
Addie Mae Bryan, Miss Orvnlea 
Wilbanks, Miss Dorothy Jo  Taylor, 
and Miss Alleen Vaughn.

Sending gifts were Mrs. EM W. 
Jones. Mrs. C. H. Byrd. Mrs. Roy 
Coston, Mrs. Gibbons. Miss Della 
Dean, Miss Lonna Willis. Miss Mar
guerite Smith, Miss Berly Tlgnor. 
Miss Barbara Zlgler. Miss Fdith 
BeU, Miss Sanny Barnard, Miss 
Blanch McMiilen. and Miss Eve
lyn Moorehead.

M O N D A Y , *  APRIL 20,. . .

Pareul Educalion 
Club To Observe
Cues! Day Tuesday

CLEANUP
Better do your painting and pap
ering while mechanics are still 
available. Free estimates.

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY 
312 W. Foster Phone 1414

Guest day will be observed by 
Parent Education club Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:80 o'clock in the
city club rooms.

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be Mrs. E. C. Kilpatrick. Mrs. Carl
ton Nance, and Mrs. Poster Fletch
er.

Highlight of the program will be 
a review of Pearl Buck's ‘‘Dragon
Seed" by Mrs. Hoi Wagner. 

Guests will be Invited by
members.
----------- BUY VICTORY BONDS —

the

Read the C la ss if ie d  A da

Eyes Ezamined Glasses Fitted

OWENS OPTICAL OFFICE
DR. L. J. ZAUHKY 
Registered Optometrist (

169 E. Foster Phono 26f

J E F F  S A Y S :
A higher education for your 
child is a gift of a series of 
checks for a total of $130,- 
000 payable over o span of 
40 years.

P H O N E  1 6 2 5

¿  T P  YOU M O M ty /
Prices Good Tuetday, Wednesday and Thursday

ARMOUR'S

Pork & Beans ¡ CANS 
F O R _____ _

PERCH FILLETS 
Pound

SHORT RIBS 
Beef, Pound 1 5 *
BOLOGNA
Pound 1 2 Ì *
ROUND STEAK B e  
Pound 9 9

PEAS 
303 Can 1 0 *
NOODLES 
16-ox. Pkg. 1 4 *
PUMPKIN 
2 No. 2 Cons 1 9 *
P & G  SOAP 
5 Reg. Bars 1 9 *
OXYDOL 
Large Box 2 1 *

PANCAKE FLOUR J  A c  
3-Lb. Pkg. ■ **

CORN MEAL 
5-Lb. Pkg.

POST TOASTIES «  jC<
2 Reg. Pkgs. 1 9

ASPARAGUS 
Tall Can .

COFFEE
Break O' Morn, u . 1 9 *

•  PRODUCE •
NEW SPUDS 
4-Lbs. 1 5 *
GREEN BEANS 
Pound 1 5 *
ORANGES 
Calif., Dozen 1 0 *
CABBAGE
Pound H *

HARRIS FOOD
WRITING MACHINE

Ho r iz o n t a l
1 Pictured 

machine.
9 Ratio.

13 Trumpet.
14 Article.
15 Sun god.
16 Cake froster.
17 Melody.
18 Metallic alloy
20 Rye husks.
21 Covering 

(zool.).
23 Live coals.-''
24 Elias (abbr), 
26 Opposed to

oblate.
30 Near.
34 Yes.
35 Metal.
36 River <Sp.).
37 Runs off rails.
39 Canvas 

shelter.
40 Toward.
41 Loose robe.
46 Wasp.
50 Paradise.
51 Puddle.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
H c]5

1

M
\m

s

H

1 ^ 1

(Ï

IBB
^ 5 ~

ImI

JO, p

54 New star.
55 Simple.
56 Editor (abbr.)
57 Part of “be.”
58 Detail.
59 Taps lightly.
60 It is used by 

workers on

VERTICAL
1 So.
2 Long ago.

3 Conceited 
fellow.

4 Glossy paint.
5 Precipitation.
6 Hotel.
2 Period of 

time.
8 Scarce.
9 It prints with

a ------.
10 Land 

measure.11 Rip.

12 Sea eagles.
19 Vermont 

(abbr.).
22 Exaltation.
25 Thick.
26 Tablet.
27 CereaL
28 Over
29 Until.
31 Anger.
32 Beverage.
33 Not coldl
38 Makes amend!
39 Vegetable.
41 Refuse of fur 

fiber.
42 Thought.
43 Nicknama 

for Merton.
44 Unfastened.
45 Advertise

ment (abbr.).46 Rope fiber.
47 Short letter.
48 At any time.
49 Berets.
52 Lyric poem.
53 Aeriform 

fuel.
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